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Financing 
the Next 
Generation of 
Wastewater 
Treatment 

T he question of how to pay 
for the treatment of 

municipa l wastcvvater might 
seem mundane. f3ut becnuse 
it involves one of the 
country's bigges t sou rces of 
pol luti on, it is a major 
environ men tal matter. Jn this 
issue, EPA foumcil ex pl o res 
the s ubject. 

Luwrcnce J. Jensen, EP1\ 's 
Assistant Administrator tor 
Water, descri bes the c: hullenges 
as th e nation e nt c!rs a new era 
of paying to trea t municipal 
wastewater. 

Two articles descri be 
trend s a lready underway in 
sta tes and comm unit ies 
townrd new ways of paying 
wastcwnter trea tment costs, 
and a third <Jr ti c lo describes 
innova tive wastewnter 
trecitment methods that often 
accompany al tef'Jlativc 
finan c ing. 1\notlwr article 
chro11icles how muni c ipa l 
wastewater treatme nt bills 
have tradit ionall y been pa id 
as the nat ion has undertaken 
to c lea n up its waters. 1\ fimrl 
p iece descr ibes EP/\'s poli cy 
of ins isting on c:o mpli nncc by 
L:itit!S ·wi th Clean 'Nater 1\ ct 
requirements in trea ting the ir 
was tewatcrs . 

Other arti cll~S i11 thi s issue 
of th e journol concern EP1\'s 
sc rutiny of radiofrequ ency 
rau inti on, and the recent 
sa mpling of some Wes te rn 
LJ.S. lakes to cl cturmi11 P. 
d fncts from aci d deposi ti on . 
Thu qu es tion of how to 
comm u 11 ica tc u11v i ro 11 nwn t nl 
ri sk to th e publ ic is 
di scussed bv Milton Russell. 
EPA's Assistant 
Admin is trator for Policy, 
Pla nning an d !·:valuation. 

Rules to be proposed soon for 
reguln ting emissions from 
nevv w ood s toves are 
explai ned. 

The issue concludes wi th 
tvvo regular foatures- Upclate 
nnd Appoin tmen ts. D 

Aera tion lws in fo r an octil'CI!nd s/ udg<! 
fac ility. 11'/1erc 11·astes ore u1~rnbicnlll' 
converted before being clisc;hurgecl. 
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The Challenge of 
A New Generation 
Of Wastewater Treatment 
by Lawrence J. Jensen 

When the Clean \Valor Act beca me 
lnw 1 n 1972, the state of our 

nation's water \•vas cause for public 
anger, agitation. and even alarm. Water 
quality had deteriorated so badly that it 
threatened our health, disrupted our 
recreation, and arrested ou r commercial 
ancJ industrial efforts. 

Given th ese condi tions, it is not 
surpri sing that ther was broad popular 
support and bipartis<Jn consensus when 
Congress passed the Act, even though it 
instigated a massive federal gra nt 
program called Construct ion Grants. 
J\meric:ans saw in the /\ct a 
commitment to reversing a pollution 
trend and rnviving our nation's literal 
life blood. /\nd todfly. 15 years afte r it 
became !av,•, we can look on the 
accomplishnwnts forged under the Act's 
statutory and financial provisions with 
renl pride- and a sigh of re lief. 

Over the last 1 5 vears, more than $60 
billion in federal, s-tate, and local do llars 
have bnnn invested in the nation's 
wustcwalnr trea tment infrastruct11re. Of 
this, over $44 bill ion has benn in federnl 
grants to 1111111icipalities for the 
construction, operation. and 
1Ttain tena1H:e of muni ci pal wastewater 
tren tmcnt facllitics. Federal dollars were 
also spent to beef up water quality 
institutions and progrn ms at the federal, 
slate, and local levels. Thilnks to these 
expenditures. we now fi nd thousands of 
dedicated water qual it y professiona ls 
throughout the cou11tr)1. 

More importan tly. because of these 
expendit ures, we ca n also spenk of what 
is burenucrn ticully called "significant 
Cle;rn Water Act comp] iance." The 
translation is far more exci ting, far more 
encouragi ng than wha t that jargon 
conveys. Wha t it nwans is that we have 
purchased with federal . state. and loca l 
dollars real improvemen ts in th e qualit y 
of the water- and thus in the quality of 
life for millions of people in thousa nds 
of communities across the oun try. 

We are justifiably proud of these past 
acc:omplis hmonts. Bu t our work to 
res tore and pro tect our wa ters is far 
from complete. 

\!\ c must protect our pnst investment 

f /!'nsf' ll is /·;J' 1\ ·, :\ss1slC11il 
!\d1ni111strntu1 for \\'uter.} 
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in clean water. It would take no more 
than a few days. perhaps a few hours 
for all the gains of the past 15 years to 
be lost if our treatment infrastructure 
shut down. This startling conjecture 
points out the importance of protecting 
the clean water gains we have made by 
assuring adequate operat ion and 
maintenance of that infrastructure. At 
the same time, we are facing new 
challenges in the areas of continuing 
population growth, unconventional new 
pollutants, and a changing federal role. 

The common denominator across all 
these challenges is dollars, for clean 
water momentum wi ll not continue 
without financial commitment. And the 
words "financial commi tment" will not 
always evoke images of federa l gran ts 
and subsidies. 

Look at the Clean Water Act 
reauthorization proposals considered by 
House and Senate conferees this past 
session of Congress. While the House, 
Senate, and Administration legi slative 
proposals varied in the duration of th e 
construction grants phaseout period and 
the overall amount of fund ing, they all 
advocated the ultimate elimination of 
federal funding for construction grants. 
They all affirmed that the management 
and financing of wastewater treatment 
systems is the rightfu l province of state 
and local government. /\nd . in light of 
the recen t ve to of the Clean Water Act 
reauthoriza tion, we at EPA wil l do all 
we can to help the 100th Congress 
produce a fiscally responsible bi ll that 
provides for a smooth phaseout of the 
federal const ruction grants program. 

The eventual phaseo ut of the 
construction grants program doe raise 
important questions. Does the phaseout 
mean that al l treatment needs have been 
financed? Of course not. In a growing 
society, there will always be new 
treatment needs. Does the phaseout 
signal the passing of our nation 's 
commitment to clean water? To thi s 
question there can be only one answer: 
no. 

Obviously there will be pitfalls in 
these uncharted limes beyond the 
construction grants era . Like the 
mythical mariner, some states and 
localities are reluctant about sailing 

forward. fearing the Scylla of the 1988 
clean \Valer compliance deadline and 
the Charybdis of decreased federal 
funding. The 1988 date is firm and, as 
the Clean \Valer Act suggests. municipal 
compliance with the Clean Water Act is 
not contingent on receiving federal 
funds. But as them thical mariner was 
motivated by benefits beyond the 
pitfalls, so there will be benefits for 
states wh ich strike out boldly into the 
de-federa lized era. 

Some have a lreadv discovered 
benefits. The number of communities 
using innovative. self-reliant methods to 
meet thei r wastewater needs is growing. 
Many that have chosen to proceed 
wi thout federal fund ing have been able 
to realize substantial savings over 
comparable federally financed projects, 
thus making the grants tradeoff 
worthwhile. otable advantages have 
included cheaper and faster 
construction, abili ty to select local 
des ign preferences, greater 
responsiveness to economic growth , 
fewer procedural requirements. 
en hanced flexib ility to address future 
changes , and greater certa in ty as to the 
timing of services to customers. 

t alurally, these ventu res have 
required new techniques and 
technologies . But because do llars are the 
greatest challenge lying ahead, I have 
been mos t impressed with the 
flou rish ing innovation in the finan cial 
arena. Currently. 16 states have 
operational revo lving loan programs 
capitalized at the state level and six 
states have act ive bond bnnks: another 
19 states are either study ing al ternative 
financing programs or have proposed 
legislat ion for them. o one can 
question that these trends are positive. 

Let me tu rn to one fi nal element in 
the clean water equation- the 
individual. Greater emphasis on local 
financing wil l likely lead to higher and 
more realistic fees for wastewater 
services. This means that users- you 
and I-will have to be more will ing to 
pay for clean water. Public op inion 
pol ls suggest that we are. They suggest 
that we expect clean water and that we 
are w il ling to pay more for our 
wa ter-related communi ty services in 
order to ensure that we will al ways 
have a usable supply. I find this 
encouraging, for the days when we could 
take clean , plent iful water for gran ted 
are rapidly drawing to a close. 

The Clean Water Act of 1972 added 
"fishable and swimmable" to our 
environmental wish li st. With sewage 
treatment fi nally joining the roster of 
essential municipa l services, that wish 
is on its way to becom ing reality. D 
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State Innovations 
For Paying 
The Wastewater Bill 
by James Werntz 
and Margherita Pryor 

T he 1981 Clean Water Act 
amendments clearl y signaled that 

the age of federa l largesse for sewage 
treatment plant construction was ending. 
The level of funding for the 
construction gran ts p rogram was nearly 
halved. But the reduct ion of federa l 
fund s has not changed the fede ral 
treatment requirements. EPA has made 
it very c lear that the Agency intends to 
enforce compliance deadlines even if 
munic ipalities haven 't obtained federal 
money to build the treatment plants. To 
take up the slack from the impending 
phase out of federal construction grants, 
many s tales are accelerating their efforts 
to estab lish and implement alternative 
financing programs . The increase in 
s tate institutional capability to finance 
wastewater treatment facilities will play 
a critica l ro le in helping communities 
attain and maintain compliance wi th 
the Clean Water Act. 

Wastewater treatment facilities are a 
major infrastructure investment for any 
community, wi th the average cost for a 
new treatment plant varying markedly 
with community size. (See Figure 1.) 
The one-time in vestment per household 
of fo ur persons ranges from 
approximate ly $ 1,400 for a one million 
gal lon per day (mgd] p lant to $400 for a 
100 mgd plant. The more than 
three-fold difference in per capita costs 
is due in part to economies of scale; the 
cost of a large city plant is shared by a 
grea ter number of people, thus lowering 
the cos t per ca p ita. 

Wha t does this mean fo r communities 
caugh t between the compliance 
deadl ines and the funding crunch? 

One major d evelopment is that many 
cities and towns are scrambling lo 
arrange independent project finan cing 
and rel ying more heav ily on state 
alternative funding programs. In the 

f\\ (•rntz is Cl /lo/ir \' 1\11r1frst in !lit• ()flic·1· 
nf .\lut111 ipol Po/111!ion C:ontroJ o/ EP.\ ·s 
( Jtfo e nl \\'11tc•r. Pn·1ir 1s Cu11tri/Juti11~ 
J>.r/1tor ol Lf> ·\ f011rnul.) 
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past , loca l public works financing was 
fairly s traightforward. Munici palit ies 
either financed from current revenues 
(pay-as-you-go], raised the money 
through bond issues, or es tablished 
special assessments for µarticul ar 
projects. But with estima tes of 
infrastructu re improvement needs 
ranging fro m bi llions to trillions of 
doll ars by the next decade, 
pay-as-you-go may be out of reach for 
most communit ies. Increasingly, sta tes 
are responding to local d emands fo r 
financial assistance by establ ishing 
programs such as bond banks and 
revolving loan fu nds to improve loca l 
government access to credit. 

Figure 1 
Approximate 
PopuJation Total 

Capacity Served Costs* 

1 mgd 10,000 $3,487.000 

100 mgd 1,000,000 $96,051.000 

10 mgd 100.000 $18,302.000 

m.g.d. = mill ion gal lons of wastewa te r per day. 

•Assumes secondary trea tment plant costs 
only [no col :ectors or interceptor sewer lines. 

Government bonds are ba:;ically 
in terest-bearing IOL s to pun .hasl't'.' . 
secured ei ther by !he general taxing 
power of the i ss~1 ing govern ment or by 
"ded icated" sou rces of reYen UP such as 
sewer and water user ch a rw~s . :\lost of 
th e slate bond programs llc:t as 
intermed iaries between municipalities 
and the na ti onnl bond market. In m.111y 
cases, the s tate itsel f issues bonds and 
then loans the proceeds to 
munici pal ities. This sulisla ntiall~· lo\\'n"S 
the interes t cos ts to mu11 ic:ipalitit)S. 
particu larly sma ll ones, hocaus(' the 
state 's high c redit rating typicully nllows 
borrow ing at lower in turnsl rutt:s. 
Borrowing costs fur mu11 icipt1l iti()S nrn 
lowered cvf:n further through lh t• 11 sl' of 
the s tate ·s su pen ·iso ry u n ti 
aclmini st rntive capa!J il i! ius. u11d through 
saving the cos ts of underwri ti ng and 
marketing bond issues. Many slate 
programs fu rt her increase the financinl 
im pact of ava ilable monies bv using 
instruments such as bond i 11su rancc, 
loan guarantees, an d interest ra te 
buy-down. 

Cont in ued to next page 
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Bond banks or bond pools typically 
aggregate the bond issues of several 
municipalities into a single state bond 
issue to be sold on the national market. 
The interest rate paid on the bonds 
becomes the rate that municipalities 
must pay the bond pool for their loan. 

Revolving loan funds are another way 
of making a fixed sum go further. 
Beginning with an initial appropriation 
of "seed" money to the fund, loans are 
made available for specific purposes 
such as municipal treatment plant 
construction. The loan repayments, 
including interest. go directly back into 
the fund to be used for other loans, thus 
continuously recycling a limited money 
supply. Depending on the interest rates 
charged on its loans, the fund can 
maintain and even increase its 
purchasing power. 

Revolving loan funds are currently 
one of the most popular new financing 
tools; 35 states are either operating or 
considering the establishment of such 
programs, either alone or in conjunction 
with other funding approaches. 
Legislative appropriations often are used 
to capitalize these programs. but several 
states use revenues from specific taxes 
such as dedicated sewer and water, 
excise, mineral severance. inheritance, 
and even tobacco taxes. 

The unique infrastructure needs and 
priorities of each state lead to 
considerable diversity in how it 
packages its assistance to 
municipalities. Some state programs 
restrict their assistance to municipalities 
with poor, or no, credit ratings; others 
base their assistance on such factors as 
affordability of the project. public health 
benefits, and potential for economic 
development. There are also less 
restrictive programs that fund projects 
on a first-come, first-serve basis, relying 
only on the municipality's ability lo 
repay. All the programs, hO\'\'ever, try to 
prevent defaults by emphasizing strict 
measures to anticipate potential loan 
repayment problems. The advantage of 
these alternative state programs is that 
each has been creatively tailored to 
address specific state needs. 

Ohio, for example, uses 
state-issued revenue bonds to finance a 
revolving loan fund. Starting with an 
original appropriation of $100 million 
from the state legislature in 1969, Ohio's 
Water Development Authority has 
financed 435 projects v.iitb a total 
construction cost of over $1.8 billion-a 
return of almost 20-to-1 on the initial 
investment. Officials attribute its 
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success to several factors, of which one 
of the most basic is the enforcement of 
timely loan repayments. In 17 years, 
only one community has failed to make 
a semi-annual repayment on time. In 
that case, the Authority sued 
immediately and obtained a court order 
requiring the community to raise its 
utility rates. 

Also important to Ohio's success is its 
ability to take advantage of 
sophisticated financing techniques, its 
"fast pay" program for contractors, and 
its policy of charging interest rates 
based on current market rates, not the 
rates at which the Authority borrows. 
Most important, however, is the 
simplicity of the program for local 
governments. From an application to a 
check in the bank can take as little as 
one month from a community's initial 
contact with the Authority. 

Wyoming's Farm Loan program also 
features minimal red tape and 
turnaround time. Wyoming has a strong 
grant program funded by royalties from 
the coal and mineral industries, and a 
revolving loan program funded by an 
initial stale appropriation of $100 
million. Although the state constitution 
prohibits the issuance of general 
obligation bonds, the Farm Loan 
program is empowered to issue revenue 
bonds. Since it began in 1974, the 
revolving fund has loaned over $62 
million for water and wastewater 
projects and the grant program has 
awarded more than $127 million, with 
all repayments deposited in the loan 
program account. Funding has ranged 
from $50,000 for adding chlorination 
systems to an existing facility to $30 
million for a complete treatment plant. 
While the program offers no formal 
technical assistance services, the 
funding review staff does try to help 
communities develop systems 
appropriate to their local needs and 
resources. 

As in Ohio, Wyoming officials credit 
the success of their program to its 
simplicity and accessibility to 
communities. The Farm Loan program 
coordinates project financing with 
several agencies, including the 
Wyoming Water Development 
Commission, the Farmers Home 
Administration, and EPA. The program 
makes an effort to minimize the 
reporting and administrative burden on 
the participating communities. In 
addition, the program's ability to match 
loans and grants from various sources 
has encouraged communities to fund 
improvements that they might not have 
considered otherwise. 

Some of the most innovative programs 
recognize that many municipalities need 
technical as well as financial assistance, 
and several states have developed 
comprehensive advisory programs to 
help communities plan and build, as 
well as finance their wastewater 
treatment facilities. Such programs are 
usually geared to improving 
communication among state officials, 
municipal officials, and operators of 
wastewater treatment facilities; 
increasing municipal awareness of the 
fiscal impact of proposed facilities; and 
coordinating requirements of potential 
funding sources. 

Tennessee offers loans and grants for 
wastewater treatment construction, but 
it also encourages communities to 
consult with the University of 
Tennessee's Municipal Technical 
Advisory Service. Consultants from the 
university advise local officials on grant 
and loan planning and application, 
wastewater project management, 
financial management, and utility 
administration. Since it began in late 
1984, the program has helped over 100 
Tennessee cities, leading to the award of 
100 separate state and EPA wastewater 
grants. 

The State of New York has also 
recognized that advice is sometimes 
worth more than money, especially for 
small, rural communities without the, 
labor or financial means to maintain 
complex treatment plants. The New 
York State Self-Help Support System 
assists such communities in developing 
appropriate, locally affordable solutions 
to their wastewater problems. 
Co-sponsored by the New York 
Departments of State, Environmental 
Conservation, and Health, and the 
Rensselaerville Institute and the Ford 
Foundation, the program provides the 
nuts and bolts expertise for small towns 
to "do it themselves". Advice includes 
showing town officials how to assess 
their problems and develop simple 
solutions; how to serve as their own 
general contractors; and how to 
maximize the use of local resources. 
The program has even developed a 
step-by-step guide to self-help entitled 
The Self-Help Handbook for Local 
Government Officials. 

The need for workable methods of 
financing wastewater treatment projects 
in the absence of adequate federal 
dollars is inducing states to establish 
innovative financial and technical 
advisory programs. Federal. state, and 
local responsibilities are being 
redefined, and the states are clearly 
preparing to take the lead role. o 
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Some Communities 
Move Ahead 
Without EPA Dollars 
by Roy Popkin 

T housands of com munities 'Nill need 
new or improved wastewa ter 

collecti on and treatmen t svstems before 
the end of thi s century. M~ny w ill need 
to construc t new facilities or replace o r 
upgrade ex is ting fac ilities by 1988 if 
they are to m eet the C lean Water Act 
complian ce deadline. The cos t of 
providing fo r all these needs is 
estimated to be in the tens of billions of 
dollars. For most of these 
com munities-whether the problem is 
near-term compliance wi th the 1988 
d eadline or whether it is providing fo r 
long-term d e livery of serv ice to 
c iti zens-there is the a ll important 
quest ion of how to pay for the needed 
plan ning, cons truction , and operation 
and mainte nance of the new or 
expanded waste treatment facility. 

Thousands of communities 
will need new or improved 
wastewater collection and 
treatment systems before the 
end of this century. 

In the past , many communi ti es 
de layed action unti l they received 
federal gra nt assistance. Such de lays 
resulted in continued pollut ion and 
higher costs . ow, given effor ts to 
reduce federal spending and to increase 
state responsibili ty, it is clea r tha t there 
s imply won' t be suffic ient fed eral grant 
funds to fin an ce every town' s needs. 
Now that town officials reali ze that 
many com munities wil l not receive 
grants, more a nd m ore communi ties a re 
finding a lternate ways to so lve their 
wastewater problems and to fund the 
needed cons tru ction. They are findi ng 
engineers who know how to "think 
small." 

They a re finding innovative ways 
to financing the projects. They are 

f Pop~in is o ll'ri tnr editur in !lit• EP.\ 
Of/iu• ol P11/Jiic t\lfoirs.J 
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spending less than they might have if 
they 'd had to meet al l of the procedural " 
requirements tha t go with federal ~ 
funding. They are ed ucating their sewer ~ 
system cus tomers to pay higher but 
reasonable fees for the serv ice and they a 
are looking more aggressively for 
supplement revenues and ways to 
reduce operating costs. Most 
importantly, they are assuring their 
communities of a continued supp ly of 
clean water and making an important 
contribution to local economic growth 
and development. 

• Auburn, AL 

On September 12, 1986, 
this bustli ng university town 
dedica ted the H. C. Morgan Water 
Pollutio11 Control Facility. one of two 
brand new treatment plants that 
replaced a n inadequate system that was 
designed in 1958. Since goi ng on line, 
the n ew system has met Clean Water 
Act treatment and discharge s tandards 
and has been pra ised by the Sta te of 
Alabama for cleaning up the area's 
polluted s treams a nd for benefiti11g 
Auburn's economy. City Manager Doug 
Watson to ld the Birmingham News: "\\'e 
could not have accomplished so much 
so qu ickl y had we rel ied on fede ral 
funding. Speaking of the cost to the 
consumer, " he added, "we had to 
doubl e our sewer rates (from 96 cents to 
$1.92 per tho usand ga llons, but the 
alternative, under traditional financing. 
would have m eant tr ipling our sewer 
rates ." 

Auburn 's so lution 7 Privatization. The 
city began planning for a new trea tment 
system 12 years ago . The wastewater 
flow was m ore than the city's northside 
plant could handle , a11d the pump 
stations deliveri ng wastewater to the 
southside plant were deteriorating. Raw 
sewage was backing up into homes or 
overflowing into a nd polluting area 
creeks. Despite the obvious need for 
system improvements, Auburn was low 
on the state's EPA funding prior ity l ist. 

In 1983, the City Counc il began to 

I '17-l. II hilt• (it\• I\ nrl..t•r=- l1'11'tl fp 
n pmr o hro!..1•11 pump ol the si 11 ugl' 
pump111~ -;tution 111 .\uhu1n. \/..nm 
~t'11<1gc pourt>d info Cl 101111 c JP<'J.. .. 

look for al terna ti\'e funding sources. The 
opt ion that seemed most attracti\'c \\·as 
to hire a pri\·ate firm to finance. build. 
and own and operate the ne\I' pl,mts. 
The following February. <.i Sewer 
Privat ization Review Committee \1·as 
appointed to examine proposals 
submitted bv \'arious firms and to 
recommend .one lo the council. i\letcalf 
and Edd v, a Boston-based firm, was 
selected." The firm undertook the job of 
building a $35 million system. which 
included 25 miles of interceptor sewers. 
and selling tax-exempt bonds to pn1· for 
construction. The sewer rates. \\'hich 
have to be approved by the ci t\', aru to 
pay off the bonds and CO\'er operating 
costs. The bonds were so ld. and a 
25-vear sewer ser\' ice contract was 
s ig1;ed in December I ~l8-I. 13oth new 
plants were finished and o n line b~· July 
1986. 

Public support for the priva tization 
effort was obtai ncd bv the Sewer 
Privatization Review ·committee. The 
chairma n of thi s committee prnsented n 
s lide show depict ing the polluted 
s treams to loca l organizations nnd to lhe 
news media reporting Auburn's 
water problems. What's more. 
d evelopers, seeking zoning changes so 
they could bui ld , kep t runn ing into 
problems related to inadequate sewer 
service. This added more pressure to 
sup port improvements. 
The need for action was fur ther 
demonstra ted by denia ls of rezoning 
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applications because of inadequate 
sewage treatment capaci ty. As i1 resul t, 
developers whose proposed projects 
were put 011 hold rallied behind the 
Sewer Pri vati zation Review Committee. 

Over the life of the Metcalf and Eddy 
contract, Auburn expects to save $25 
million. According to Auburn Mayor Jan 
M. Dempsey, the project is "working out 
fine . The compan y is meeting al l of our 
expectat ions. The plants both went on 
line as schedul ocl. 1\ncl , even before 
they started up , we rece ived a refund of 
$:{5,721 represent ing rnorwy th e 
·compnny had saved while operating our 
old plants during the construction 
period. We're using part of that money 
to landscape the area 1.-v here the old 
northside plant was and turn ii into a 
park. We think pri va tiza tion is th e way 
lo go." 

The mayor was echoi ng ci ty manager 
Watson , who in larch 1985 wrote. "on 
a nationdl scale, Auburn 's experien cr? in 
th is pu bl ic-pri vale partncrsh i p may 
prove to be a model in the rebuilding of 
the infrastru cture nends of 
communiti es." 

Even though EP/\ had grnnted no 
money to Auburn fo r the project, !he 
September dedication was attended by 
Region 4 /\drninis trator jack Ravan . He 
sa id EPA must conlinue to enforce the 
standards in the Clean \'\later /\ct even if 
fede ral construct ion fu nding is halted . 
and prndic lccl that during the next five 
yea rs "repmsentatives from more than 
1,000 c ities from ac ross the count ry wi ll 
come h!!rn to SC(! whn t Auburn has 
don u." S ince the conce ption and 
realization of the! Auburn priva ti za tion 
project, the tax benefits aris ing from 
such projc!cts have been severely 
curtai led . l lowever, thL! inves tment and 
enginc:cring community is expected to 
develop new concepts tha t will result in 
the c:ontinuecl viability of privatizat ion 
for a variety of communiti es. 

• Camden, NY 

··we never rea lly thought abou t federa l 
money for impro\'ing our was tewater 
tren tmcnt sys tem," say David Barker, 
Superintendent of Public Works for the 
vil lage of Camden in Central New York 
State. "We pursued s tate money fo r a 
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while but found the cost of just 
applying for and getting the money 
would add consi derab ly to the cost of 
meeting our needs." What they did, 
instead, was redistrib ute resources and 
use village employees for project labor. 

Camden, a smal l agricultural/ 
industr ial center in Oneida 
County. has a popula tion of about 2,700. 
lts wastewater coll ection system, bu ilt 
in 1925 and upgraded in 1973, consis ts 
of prelim inary treatment, an oxidation 
di tch, and di scha rge to the west branch 
of Fish Creek. The sludge treatment 
process was recently upgraded to 
handle increased solids . 

In 1983. the trea tmen t plant needed a 
new boiler to heat the cont rol build ing. 
Ins tead of just installi ng a new boiler. 
Barker and his staff found a more 
efficien t way to hea t the bui lding and 
save fuel oil costs. They used a 
geothermal hea t pump, designed for 
taking heat from ground wa ter, lo 
extract heat from the effluent. 
Department of Publi c Works (DPW) 
employees installed the system. They 
bel ieve the es timated annual saving of 
$900 to $1,100 shoul d pay back the cost 
of the mu nicipal work fo rce by the end 
of 1987. 

Then , in 1985, the \•vastewater 
trea tment plant began prod ucing more 
sl udge than the system's three open 
dryi ng beds could handle. Working with 
a local wastewater equipment sales 
representative , the vill age treatment 
plant opera tor looked at the al ternat ive 
sludge dewatering technologies that 
,,vere ava ilab le to smal l plants such as 
Camden's . To see how a screw feed 
slu dge press would work as compared 
to a belt feed press, they ren ted a 

portable one fo r a week, then ordered 
two screw feed sludge presses and a 
pre-fab building to house them. Again, 
Camden OPW employees did the 
installation at a net savings of 
approximate ly $140,000 in capital costs. 
Time lost from other DPW work was 
minimized . Barker says . by us ing the 
crews "mostly on days when the 
weather woul dn' t let them work 
outs ide." 

The improved plant has a ca pacity of 
800 ,000 gal lons per day (gpd). h igher 
than its normal 750 ,000 gpd ave rage 
fl ow, and the new slu dge system 
provides secondary benefi ts in that the 
o ld belts .are being used fo r add itional 
drying capacity. At the same t ime. 
Camden is getting what Barker ca lls. 
"younger sl udge," which may not have 
as much copper in it as the older 
output. This, in turn , may lead to sale of 
the sludge or its use for fertilizing local 
parklands. 

• Johnson City , TN 

This Appalachian mountain community 
wearied of w it ing to reach the top of 
the state's priority list and look 
advantage of a ''pollution cri sis" in 
neighboring Bristol to gain pu blic 
support fo r funding a mul timill ion 
do llar upgrading and expans ion of its 
sewage treatment system. 

The Johnson City Knob Creek plant 
was not in compliance with its permit 
in 1983/1984, and the town 's 
management fe lt it could no longer 
delay needed improvements. At the 
same time, its Brush Creek plant '"'as 
approachi ng capacity, and they wanted 
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to head off future problems. An 
additional factor was that the EPA 
wastewater treatment· plan for the area 
designated Johnson City as a regional 
wastewater facilities provider. As a 
result, th re was a growing demand for 
wastewater service from residential and 
industrial developers. Inflation had 
increased design costs whi le the city 
waited for federal fonding. and it was 
obvious federal project requirements 
would probably increase the costs even 
further. To add to the pressures to move 
ahead, Johnson City was under a state 
commission compliance order directing 
that its system be brought up to 
state-enforced standards . 

Coincidentally, pollution problems 
a11d state enfo rcement actions in nearby 
Bristol crea ted negative publicity abou t 
wastewater treatment in the en tire 
tri -ci ty (Bristol-Johnson City-Kingsport] 
area. Johnson City's pride and cl sire to 
protect the community against the kind 
of environmental notoriety that .ould 
slow or stop development and growth 
fostered support for doing what was 
necessary as soon as possib le a nd 
funding the costs from city resources. 

According to c ity manager john 
Campbell, "We were ab le to start at the 
best possib le time for obtaining low 
bids. The area was construct ion-hungry. 
We wound up spending $9 million. We 
completed the improvements in 15 
months, giving the city system increased 
capaci ty and enabling us to annex 
additional growth areas. We saved a lot 
of money by moving quickly." 

The onstruction was funded by a 
combination of bond issues, tax 
revenues, and increased sewer rates. "A 
good education campaign created a 
supportive community a ttitude," 
Campbell says. 

• Louisa, VA 

Louisa is a typical rural Virginia 
comunity located not far from 
Charlottesville. Although its population 
is only about 1,000, growth and 
development are acce lera ting both in 
and around the city. ew shopping 
malls , industrial parks , and a nu rsing 
home have moved into the area. A 
nuclear power plant is just a few miles 
away. In 1982 the prospect of thi s 
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growth led the town leaders to build 
new treatment plant and sewer 
extensions as an indu ment to 
potential developers. Since federal 
funding prospects were dim , the town 
fi nanced the project itself. Louisa 
was joined in the venture by the county, 
which needed adequate sewer service 
for an industrial air park outside the 
Louisa town limits. 

An engineer experienced in designing 
small community projects helped the 

The cost of prolliding for all 
these needs is estimated to be 
in the tens of billions of 
dollars. 

town and coun ty design a 200,000 gpd 
oxidation ditch to supplement the 
existing 75,000 gpd tri ckl ing filter. The 
state of Virginia npproved the 
recommended low-cost options. 

The city manager, Gary Hart. became 
a self-made creative financier. "The first 
thing you do when you're looking for 
money is talk to the money experts," he 
told a Baltimore seminar on Small 
Community Wastewater Technology in 

ovember 1985. "You contact bankers, 
loan agents , brokers, and get them to bid 
for your business." 

Louisa's share of the $1.2 mill ion 
dol lar cost was funded primarily with a 
$750,000 Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA) loan at 9.5 percen t. But FmHJ\ 
doesn't provide funds while 
construction is in progress; Hart needed 
upfront m oney. He foun d short-term 
loans a t six per ent and manipula ted 
them down to a net of three percent. In 
addition, connection fees \Nere collected 
in advance from potential new 
res iden t ia l, shopping center, and 
industrial park customers, providing 
$125,000 for engineering and other 
costs. And, because town meetings and 
other educational efforts prepared 
Louisa for increases in the sewer rates, 
Louisa began gradually increasing the 
monthly bills even before the new 
system was ful ly compl eted, Hart told 
the Baltimore seminar. "We'd had a 
publi c meeting and our customers had 
accepted the fact that we d id need to 

spend the money on the sewers and 
treatment plant. And most of them wer 
read to pay for it with higher rate ·· 

Westboro, WI 

This tiny central Wiscon in \\'OOd 
pulping and farm community \\'d under 
pressure from the state' Department of 

atural Resources because 70 percent of 
the septic tanks u ed b\" i ls 200 
residents were failing. The failures 
threatened the communitv· health and 
underground well \\'ater supply. \\'hen 
the problem first became a matter of 
communitv concern in 197-L the cost of 
installing even a small CO n\'entional 
sewer and trea tment S\"Stem would hm·c 
been mar than the e1;tire as essed 
value of the communit\'. Nevertheless. it 
was unlikelv that federal construction 
funding would be available. 

Engineer Ri chard Otis. then with the 
Un iversity of Wisconsin. studied 
Westboro's problem and camo up \\'ith n 
less expensive solution: a 
small-diam ler pipe gra\·i ty sPwer 
system linking all of the communit~'s 
septic tanks to a soil absorption fiPld. 
When the new system was hooked up in 
1977 , the cost turned out to be about a 
third less than Westboro would hnve 
paid for the kind of conventional S\'Stt!m 
u ed in larger ci ties. 13ccausr! \'\'estlmro 
had the help of an engineer who knew 
how to ''th ink small." the cornmunil\" 
had that much less to fund through ihe 
FmHA and can pay it back thrnugh 
users' fees. 

The variet • of approaches used by 
this small samp le of communities in 
meet ing \. astcwater treatment needs 
illustrates that there am atlracti\'l!, 
workable op tions to commun it ies in lieu 
of dwind li ng EP/\ construction granls. 
Each com mu nity can evaluate bt)St its 
particular circurnstancr,s and needs as 
well as the talents and capabilities it 
hns on hn nd . Whether the ans\\' 'r is 
innovative financ ing for a conventional 
system or reassessing the problem and 
financing a lower cost conventional or 
alternative technology . local 
governments increasingly are mustering 
their own technica l expertise and 
resources and are finding affo rdable and 
effective so luti ons to local problems. o 
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Trying Simpler Ways 
To Treat Wastewater 
by Peter Shanaghan 
and John Flowers 

J'.l. lternativc financing is one factor in 
l l developing local and slate 
self-sufficiency in wastewater treatment: 
alternative technology is another. Wise 
technology choices can help red uce 
ca pital cos ts. thus ex panding financing 
options. and also help lo reduce 
opera ti on and maintenance costs. 
Togelh 'r, sens ibl e financing and 
technology keep n community's 
wastewater lroatment costs affordable. 

I' roper planning and technology 
choi ces arc especially criti ca l in small 
communi ti (~S. A limited Lax base. 
relntively low 1rnr c;:i pila income, mid 
diffi culties in th e bond market all limit 
h(nV much those communities um 
afford to sp1)nd. Small communiti es also 
face th e problems of dispersed 
popul<l tions uncl limited techniuil and 
nianagcn·i ;1I expertise. Bul , despite these 
probl(~ ms. many Lawns are meeting th eir 
was tewater 1:hallenges successfully-not 
wi th sop hislicuted processes. but by 
ado pting the KISS philosoph y (Keep lt 
Small and Simple). 

Sornu smal l communities , for 
exa mple, arc finding that on-s ite 
wasll!watcr systems under community 
management can be a cost-effective 
option. Such sysl<!ms Wt!re once vie\l'Bd 
as sm:ond-rn tt): now they are recognized 
as an alter11a tive lo centralized 
lrealme11t that ca n provi de excellent, 
reliable service ill rcaso 11abln cost. 

Septic ta11k1soil absorp tion systems. 
for example, have remained the most 
popular form of on-s ite treatment. The 
oclve11t of low-flow home plumb ing 
fixlums and modified so il abso1·ption 
methods. however, lias grea tl y increased 
thei r reliability n nd long-tf!rrn 
usefulness: the new methods also offer 
hope that failing syslemi' can be 
renovated and retained fo r use . One 

f~liune1°/icu1 is Oil l·.11\ i1r>fl fl lf•11tu J 
/'11gi 111•f'J' 11itli tfw S111u/I C:cJ llllll t1lli li1•s 
'-;1·c /JClll 111 11 '.\ ·, ( Jftic c' ol \\'uli'r ond 
J'/cm·i•r.s i~ Cliii•I r1: lh1• S1•1 ti<Jll .) 
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new system uses a small pump to 
periodically disperse septi c tank 
efflu ent under pressure to the soil 
absorption field. Not only does thi s 
make better use of the entire absorption 
area; it allows the area lo dry ou t 
between doses, thus improving system 
performance . 

Stinson Beach is a good example of 
on-site wastewater systems under 
commun ity management. An isolated 
coasta l community of about 1,800 north 

Wise technology choices can 
help reduce capital costs and 
also operation and 
maintenance costs. 

of S1111 Francisco, Stinson Beach was 
having a probl em with polluted ground 
wa ter due lo fail ing on-site systems. In 
the mid-1970s, the town formed an 
on-site system management district to 
repair failing systems and regulate all 
on-site wastewater disposal. The plan 
also included a program of water 
conserva ti on to reduce wastewater flow. 
Since then, continuous monitoring of 
streams and ground 'Nater has shown 
s ignifi can t improvement in waler 
quali ty. Yet. the cost of th e program was 
less than a thi rd of the cost of a 
conventional wastewater col lection nnd 
treatment system. 

For those sma ll commu nities where 
on-site system management is not 
feasible, other options are becoming 
available, including alternat ive sewer 
sy lems and trea tment facilities. 
Depending on conditi ons. these 
facil ities can be decentralized, se rv ing 
clusters of homes with localized 
problems, or they can serve the entire 
town . 

Alternative sewers are usual ly plastic 
pipes, smaller in size than conventional 

Stinson Hf'(J( Ii. Culilurniu. u ~nw/l 
< oos/n) u1m11111111t .1 11 hen· n1e111u~1 n11•11t 
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concrete se-wers and installed at shallow 
depths. The smaller size and shallow 
depth are possible because each 
household 's v.rastewater is pretreated on 
site before go ing lo a central facili ty. 
Some sys tems also use small on-site 
pumping units to help transport 
wastewater through the sewers to the 
treatment site. Various designs have 
been developed to reduce the cos t of 
sewering in rural areas where 
conventional sewer costs can amount to 
80-90 percent of the capi tal cos ts of a 
wastewater system. 

Variable grade effluent sewers are 
another emergi ng system. Developed in 
Australi a in 1968, these sewers carry 
septic lank effluent from individual 
homes to a common treatment s ite. 
Sewers can be as small as 1-1/2 inches 
in di ameter and are laid at shallow 
depths. In many instances, they can 
follow the contour of th e la nd and even 
traverse sma ll hills . Since almos t all 
solids sett le out in the septic tank, 
sewer clogging is rare I y experienced, 
even in low spots. 

In add it ion to their low costs and ease 
of maintenance, these systems are also 
very s impl e to install. On ly shal low, 
narrow trenches are needed , and these 
can eas ily be dug around trees and 
build ings so as to minimize disruption 
lo the landscape. Simple cl ean-out 
devices take the place of costly 
manholes. 

Maysville, Ohio recently ins talled 17 
miles of variable grade sewers lo serve 
770 homes. The two-inch plas tic sewers 
run through resident ial back ya rds, 
carrying effl uent from individual sept ic 
tanks lo a ne ighboring trea tment plant. 
The ent ire se\·ver system was built fo r 
$4 . l million- a dramatic savings over 
conventional sewers whi ch were priced 
between $6 million and $8 million. 

Low-cost, easily ma intained sewers 
are only part of the story for unsewered 
communit ies . The rest of the story 
in volves low-cost, simple trea tment 
technologies. 
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Intermittent sand filtration is an 
example of a dependable smal l 
com munity technology that produces 
high qua lity efflu ent. A similar process 
is used for trea ting drinking water. 
In te rmittent sa nd filters are beds of sand 
2-3 feel deep. Wastewater is periodica lly 
dosed over the beds and al lowed to 
percola te through the sa nd. Th e filt ered 
was tewater then is coll ected a nd 
disinfected before discharge. The filt ers 
may be either exposed or covered and 
require I ittl e energy or operator 
attention. 

Alicia, Arkansas, installed an 
alternative sewer system and 
community intermitten t sand fi lter lo 
serve its nearly 1,000 res idents. 
Des igned to meet st ringent water quali ty 
standards, the centra lized trea tment 
system consists of a receiving tank with 
pumps, a six-cel l filter, and chlorination 
equipment. The town also provides for 
treatment of the pump-outs from 
indi vidual septic tanks. The cost for the 
entire sewer system and trea tment plant 
was $322,000 , only half the cost fo r 
·onventional gravity sewers and a 
package treatment plant. Town officials 
find the operation and maintenance of 
the system extremely s imple, involving 
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little more than weeding and tilling the 
filt er beds and servicing the pumps and 
chlorinators at a cost of onlv 
$5 ,000/year. And the good 1~ews fo r 
Alicia homeowners is that sewer service 
costs only $9.50 per month. 

Proper planning and 
tcchnolu~w choices are 
especiall.v critical in small 
communities. 

The tayo Penins.ula on the 
Chesapeake Bay south of Annapolis . 
Maryland , is another illust ration of 
appropria te wastewnter ma nagement for 
small comm un ities. Mayo residen ts 
have been plagued for yea rs by 
wastewat er nrnnagement and public 
health problems, but solu tions didn' t 
come eas ily to this environmental ly 
sensit ive area. It finally took a 
combination of innovative svstems to 
deal vvith Mayo's difficulties. 

One hundred homes on the 
eight-square mil e pen insula 1.vil l 
continue to use on-si te systems 
managed and operated by the util ity 
d istrict. inety homes are in an area 
unsuitable for on-si te systems. but als 

too remote to conn ct to the planned 
central trea tment far:ilit\'. These homes 
wil l be ser\'ed bv two "cluster" s\·stPms 
of alterna tive se~·vers carr~· ing se1)tic 
tan k effl uent to a nearb1· communal soil 
absorp tion field. · 

The peninsula's remaining 2.:rno 
homes 1V i11 send thei r septic tunk 
effluent th rough alternatin~ st: ll' t: rs to u 
central intermittent sand filter. 
Follow ing fil tration. the waste\\'atnr \\'ill 
flo~' th rough a series of nrtificinl 
marshes, then be collectncl and 
disinfected using ult ra\'iolct ligh t \\'hic:h 
leaves no toxic residues. Though costh· 
because of the high degree of tn:atml'Ill 
needed before discharge to the 
Chesapeake 13av, this combi 11 ntio11 of 
systems wil l sti ll be 20 percent lnss 
expensive thnn a co nven tionnl S\'S tnm. 
and operat ion costs wil l bn d rasii callv 
less. · 

Clea n water doesn't come nas ilv. Hut 
those small communities which !~ave 
opted for simple, innovative treatment 
facilities are nmv in a good position to 
show others how to sol\'e thei r 
wastewater problems through KISS and 
tell. D 
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EPA's Construction 
Grants Program: 
A History 
by Jack Lewis 

T he United States is not alone among 
nations in its reluctance to confront 

the lenst charismatic of socia l problems: 
l1 ow best to keep human organic waste 
out of sight and ou t of whiffing 
distance. All too often, of course. out of 
sight means out of mind. The invisib le 
wonders of modern plumbing have 
contrived lo lull Americans- like 
residents of other advanced industrial 
nations- into false confidence that 
inexpensive , inobtrusivc wnstewnter 
treatment is nothing short of <J 

birthright. 
From the earliest clays of the 

American republic: , the focus of our 
busi nessmen, politicinns. mid ci ti zc.ns 
hns been on never-ending economic 
progress. In less than 150 yea rs, the 
limitless expnnsion of trade and 
manufactu ring transformed the United 
States from a s ll!cpy agrarian hnckwate r 
into a booming bastion of indu stry. 

Impro ved munagemcnl is now 
making e very Conslruction 
Grants dollar go much further 
them i t clirl in the pasl. 

During those years of peak growth. 
Americans had no appetite for 
farsighted pl<1nni11g in the area of 
wastewater t reatmen l. Each of the 48 
s tales zea lous ly guarded its sovereignty 
over all mntters pertaining to 
wastewater trnatme11t. Crnnt Lakes 
governors. for instance. never tired of 
touting the then seemingly limitless 
cnpnci t ' of those ''sweet waters" for 
ass im ilating human and industrial 
waste. 

It was not until afl1c:r World \!Var 11 
that attitudes began to change. The 
11atio11's l;1wrnnb:rs di:cidccl the time 

fl.1·11·is is \s-;1st1111! Fd1t11r nl tht• J:l' \ 
J11t1111,il.J 
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had come lo establish at least a 
rudimentary federal presence in the 
sphere of wastewater treatment. 
Congress passed a ground-breaking 
statute in 1948: the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act. This was the tiny 
seed from which sprouted the ambitious 
federal Construction Grants program of 
the 1970s and 1980s. 

The first federal Construction Grants 
were disseminated in the mid 1950s. 
Like their much larger descendants , 
these early grants subsid ized 
improvements in the techological 
capacity of municipa l wastewater 
treatment works. As the 1950s gave way 
to the 1960s, these in itia lly miniscule 
gran ts gradually grew in s ize. but at a 
very s low rate. 

By the end of the 1960s, the American 
public was clamoring for immediate 
action to protect the long-neglected and 
heavi ly polluted rivers and lakes of thi s 
once prist ine country. Fish kills in Lake 
Erie, chemical fires on the Cuyahoga 
River: the litany of water catastrophes 
went on and on, with no apparent 
so lution in s igh t. 

Responding lo a frenzy of 
environmental activism , President 
Nixo n agreed lo set up a special federal 
agency devoted exclusively to the 
protection of our environment. EPA 
opened its doors in December 1970. 

The fledgling agency was given 
responsibility for the various versions of 
the Water Po llution Control Act passed 
s ince 1948. In the 1950s and 1960s. the 
Department of Heal th , Education and 
Welfare had been the steward of the 
low-profile federa l presence in 
wastewater treatment. 

The water pollu tion emergency was 
fe lt to be so urgent that the Army Corps 
of Engineers- acti ng in conjunction 
w ith EPA- react iva ted a long-dormant 
law, the River and Harbor Act of 1899. 
The Corps began to issue permi ts to 
control the effluen ts discharged by 

I\ 1dp-;prw1d pol/ 11t1011 rJt ri1 t'i'' rnd 
lr1k1•. hud . In tl11• l11t1• 1 IJtiil~. l1t /peel 
prnmpt p11/Jiir d1·111C11HI /01 s!m11~Pr 
Ft dt•rcd prnft'r t ion ot Ilic> 1•111·irn111nt•nt 

industrial and municipal polluters. In 
1971, however, the courts ruled that lhe 
Corps of Engineers lacked proper 
jurisdiction in this area. A legal vacuum 
existed, waiting to be filled. 

Congress moved quickly in 1972. to 
approve a momentous group of 
amendments to the Water Pollution 
Control Act. Generally known as "The 
Clean Water Act ," this legislation added 
intra-stale waters for the first t ime to 
the jurisdiction of the fede ral 
government. Previously, the federal role 
in \•Vater pollu tion control had been 
confined to interstate and coastal 
waterwavs. 

The new law. signed on October 18, 
1972, provided for distribution of $18 
billion in municipal wastewater 
treatment grants. The grants were to µa y 
for 75 percent of the cost of ap proved 
projects in qualified munic ipa liti es . 

As with any large program, 
Construct ion Gran ts got off lo a slow 
start. There was no way $18 billion 
could be dis tri bu ted in one fe ll sv..aop . 
From 1973 to 1975 , $9 billion in grants 
were obligated . In 1976, the remain ing 
$9 bill ion was released to subsid ize 
more projects. 

Even these phased disbursals of funds 
proved to be more than the limited EPA 
s taff could d irectly administer. There 
was an urgent need for trained 
manpower, nor just in Washington but 
in the states <md local comm unities . 
EPA was eager to d elegate authori ty lo 
state governments w illing and able to 
take on direct admi nistration of 
Construct ion Grants projects as partners 
to EPP .. 

Congress responded to this need by 
passing new amendments to the Clean 
Water Act in 1977. These enab led EPA 
to delega te operational responsi bility for 
the Construct ion Grants program to sta te 
governments qualified to take on the 
job. In addi ti on, funds were made 
available lo the states for financing thei r 
new adm inistrative expenses. 

As a result . between fisca l years 1978 
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and 1981 , EPA delegated administration 
of the Construction Grants program to 
45 states . Later, the other five states also 
qualified for delegated authority. At 
present, there are 1500 state em ployees 
who are directly involved in the 
day-to-day management of the federa l 
Construction Grants program: they are 
scattered through a ll the 50 states. 

As an add itional resource , the Corps 
of Engineers has made its staff ava il able 
to provide inspection services during 
the construction of a large number of 
Construction Grants-funded was tewater 
treatment projects. 

But no program th is challenging, 
involving so much money and so much 
coordination among different levels of 
government, could ever be problem-free. 
There were many compla ints as the 
program matured in the late 1970s. 
Chief among these was that a ll the 
detailed procedural requirements, 
however necessary in the early s tages of 
the program, were becoming 
burdensome. 

" Mid-course correction" became the 
order of the day in the Construction 
Grants program. EPA worked to improve 
its own adminis trat ive apparatus. At the 
same time, the states moved more 
qui ckly toward ful l assumption of thei r 
responsibil ities for m anaging the 
program. 

NOVEMBER 1986 

New amendments lo the Clean \\al er 
Act, passed in 1981. marked another 
major step toward return ing to slate and 
local governments the responsibility for 
meeting wastewater treatment needs. A 
plan was adopted to reduce the federa l 
share of individual Construct ion Grants 
projects from 75 percent to 55 percent , 
starting in 1984. This provision of the 

Approximately 2.500 
Construction Grants projects. 
costing over $8 billion. are 
now underwa_v. 

1981 amendments made state and loca l 
governments vir tual ly equal financia l 
partners with the fede ral government. 

Another 1981 amend ment fostered 
sounder busi ness practi ces at the s tate 
and loca l levels. Congress instructed 
EPA to provide guidance to program 
managers on how best tu eva lua te the 
ab ility of Construction Grants appl icants 
to pay for their share of construction 
costs, as wel l as thei r share of operation 
and mai ntenance costs for completed 
projects. Applicants were to be 
s ubjected to thi s kind of careful sc rutiny 
prior to the ir approval fo r grants and the 
formal go-ahead for construct ion. 

These and other measures made the 
Construction Grants program a tex tbook 
case of the "New Federalis m" in action. 

Decen traliza tion has been the name of 
the game in the 1980s. lmpro\'ed 
management at the local. sta t >. and 
fed era l levels of government is now 
making every Construction Gran ts dollar 
go much further than it did in the past. 

oteworthy among these ma nagerial 
changes : 

• EPA has developed an efficient 
monitoring apparatus for the 
Construc tion Gran ts program. 
Evaluations of the p roornm arc nm1· part 
of a sophisticated Ma11age 111 c11t 
Evaluat ion Sys tem formu lated by J·:Pr\ 's 
Office of Water and si nce acloptnd 111· 
other major offi ces at EPA. Constru ction 
Grant recip ien ts nre now rnqu ired to 
make performance commit1rnrnts with 
EPA, specifyi ng what tasks must U l! 

accomp lis hed by what specific 
deadlines ; these cumn1it111en ls establ ish 
the cr iteria for s ubsequn11 t lll atWgtrnwnt 
evalua tions . 

• Im proved compu ter tracki ng lrns 
made it poss ib le for EP1\ lo du a better 
job of monitoring recipients of 
Constru ction Grants. 

• EPA has u pgraded the methods it 
uses lo identi fy what are known as 
"infrastructure needs " at was tewa ter 
treatment fac ilities: such needs incl ude 
overhaul ing or replacing old equi pment, 
as well as introducing new techno logies 
to im prove operat ions. 

• T h rough an 1\clvanced Trea tm ent 
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review process. EPA hos e ncouraged 
munici pnlilies to consider more ~ 
ca refutl y what Achanced Treatment ~ 
processes are <iclually needed to mee t ~ 
water quality-base<l s tandards under the -
Cl ea n Waler Act. ~ 

From October 1972 to October 1986, ~ g 
$44.6 bil lion in Construction Grants was ~ 
appropriated. This level of expenditure ~ 
d w;1rfs all other programs in EPJ\. 
1\mong all domestic federal programs, ii 
ranks second only to the highway 
progrnm a t the Depa rtment of 
Transport ation- which has au thori zed 
$198 billion in highway expend itures 
since il s inception in HJ56. 

1'/Jc legislators wlw passed the 
jirs t Cfocm Water A ct in 1972 
dreamed of a clciv when the 
U. S. couldonce i1guin boast of 
"fishahfo . swimmahle" rivers, 
fokl )S, and streams. 

Whnt h;1\'C these billions of dollars in 
fod ernl Const ru c tion Gran ts procured? 
Plenty . Ove r tho pas t ·14 years, 
approximately 4500 Construction 
Gran t-assi s ted wastewater treatm1mt 
facilities achieved full y operationa l 
s tatu s in communities throughout th e 
United States . 111 1dclit ion , hundreds of 
projects smalkr in sca lr! have been 
s ubsidized ut treatm e nt works 
throughou t the Uni ted States. 
Approx imate ly 2500 Construction 
Grants projects, costing over $8 billion, 
are nmv under way. By the time federal 
funcJing for th e program ends. severa l 
thousand addi ti ona l pro jects will be "on 
Ii nu." 

Also heartening is the improved level 
of compliance wi th the Clean Water 
Ac t. By March 1986, only 12 percent o f 
U.S. municipaliti es that had completed 
construc tion lo meet Final Effluent 
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Fish kills in t/11• Crf'of /.ol..f's indirnt<'rl 
thosl' "s11 <'< f\1 ot1•r Sf'os" ~' l'l"l' in din• 
rn •pcJ ol f'lc·w1u1i. 

Limits unde r the Clean Wate r 1\ct were 
sti ll in significan t non-co mpliance. 
Some 67 percent of munici pa liti es had 
completed const ruction n eeded to 
ensure full comp lian ce. 

However, th is improvem ent has 
lagged behind the progress made by 
non-munici pal (primarily industrial ) 
treatment svstems. 94 perce nt of which 
had completed construc tion needed for 
full compliance as of Marc h . 1986. 
To c lose thi s compliance gap, 
EPA 's then Administrator Wil liam 
Ruc kelshau s formu lated a National 
Muni cipal Policy in 1984. EPA 's ne w 
Municipal Pol icy set schedules that 
have put ma ny ci ti es with previously 
lack! uster records on the road to 
compliance with the l<iw of the land. 

Ruc kel s ha us' s uccessor, EPA 's current 
Administrator Lee M. Thomas. took 
another major step fonvard in 1985 
when he ordered an inc reased 
enforcement effo rt aimed a l the problem 
of untrea ted toxic industrial waste that 
had long been routinely discharged by 
some companies into municipal 
wastewater systems. 

These discharges have been a source 
of grave anxiety to ci ti zens living in 
industrial communities. Not only have 
they fouled treatment works vvith 
unidentifi ed, untreated. and frequ en tly 
untreatable hazardous substances: also , 
on occasion , they have upset the 
water-purifying technology in place for 
the primary a nd secondary trea tment of 
human organic was te. In one 
spectacular instance. thi s sort of 

"interference" with municipal sewage 
systems by toxic dischargers led to an 
explosion that destroyed an entire block 
in Louisville, Kentuc ky, in February 
1981 . 

The fo undation now ex is ts for furthe r 
advances in the area of pretrea tment. As 
of October 1986. 1429 publicly owned 
treatment works in industrialized 
communit ies had EPA-sanctioned 
"pretreatment programs" in place. \'\ hen 
full y opera tional. these programs wil l 
ensure that industries inten di ng to 
persist in pumping waste fro m factories 
into sewers will treat su ch waste prior 
to its discharge. 

The legislators who passed the first 
Clean Water Acl in 1972 dreamed of CJ 

clay 10 years hence '"'hen the United 
Sta tes cou ld once again boast of 
"fishable, swirnmable" rivers , lakes, and 
streams. EPA's Construction Grants 
program has gone a long way toward 
making that goal a reality . 

Consider these s te rli ng figures 
compiled in 1982 by the Assoc iation of 
State and Interstate Water Poll ution 
Control Administrators. Even though the 
population of the United Sta tes grew 11 
percent from 1972 to 1982: 

• 47,000 stream miles improved in 
quality over that 10-year period. 

• 390,000 acres of lakes improved in 
quality. 

• 142 million peop le were receiv ing 
secondary or more advanced levels of 
sewage treatment by 1982- 57 million 
more than received such treatment in 
1972. 

Fishermen and w in d-surfers can now 
be seen along the Potomac River and 
o ther less symbolic rivers thro ughout 
the United States. Toxic pollut ion has 
raised ne w concerns , but h u man sewage 
is much less a problem today than it 
was 14 years ago. Of this , EPA and the 
nation have every ri ght to be proud. o 
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A National Policy 
To Enforce 
Wastewater Cleanup 
by John W. Lyon 
and Patricia D. Mott 

The clean water legislation of the 
1970s requi red ind ustries and 

muni c ipa li ties lo meet s tringent 
treatmen t s tandards fo r thei r 
wastewalers. These standards are 
appli ed th ro ugh permits tha t limit the 
amounts of pollutants di scharged from 
each facility based on it s unique 
conditions. For most munic ipal 
trea tment plan ts (a lso known as 
publicly owned treatment \No rks or 
POTWs). these limits typically are se t al 
least at a level known as secondary 
trea tment. Such treatment genera lly uses 
biologica l processes to remove orga nic 
matter in sewage. 

When Congress imposed trea tment 
requirements. it also imposed deadlines 
for compliance. flut it recognized 
that mos t ci ti es would have to 
undertake major construction programs 
in order to comply. To he lp them do 
this , Congress es tabli s hed a carrot and 
sti ck program of construction grants 
coupled v11ith s tatutory deudlines. 

Fourteen vears, several cJeadline 
extensions, ; nd nearly $45 billion later. 
some 1300 ma jor POTWs still need at 
least some constrnction to meet the ir 
permit limits. But di rect federal 
funding, already reduced as a 
percentage of const ruction costs through 
the 1980~. is now expected to be phased 
out complete ly by the beginning of the 
next deca cJ e. 

From Policy To Action 

Diminishing federal funding has raised 
the issue of compliance with permit 
requirements. WoulcJ c ities be forced to 
comply with discharge limits despite 
the lack of federal funcls'I 

Over the last ten years. th e courts 
have ruled repeatedly that c ities must 
compl y, regardless of th e avnilabli lity of 
such funding. EPt\'s National :vlunicipal 

Policy. issued in January 198.f. builds 
on these rulings. The pol icy makes clear 
that . with or w ithout federa l funds . 
munic ipalities must meet their permit 
requirements no later than July 1. 1988. 
The sole excepti on are those 
muni cipalities that ca n prove that they 
are phys ica lly or financ ially unable to 

Diminishing f cc/era/ funding 
has raised the issue of 
compliance with pcrri1it 
requirements. 

complete construct ion by deadline: but 
they, too, must abide by 
court-enforceable completi on schedules . 

Since the policy was issued, EP1\ has 
undertaken more than 60 lavvsuits. 
suing munic ipalities in 20 states, plus 
the Dis tri ct of Columbia, Puerto Rico. 
und the Virgin Islands, and including 
systems ranging from 500 million 
gallons per day clown to one million 
ga llons per day. 

Compliance w ith deadlines and 
permits is not al l that EPA seeks to 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

obtain through its enforcement efforts. 
It's also looking for monetary penalties . 
Although EPA takes into accou nt a 
city's ab ilit , to pay and its good faith 
efforts to omply when a sessing 
penal ti es , it also cons iders equally 
important factors such as the se\'erity of 
the permi t violations and the economic 
benefits a city may have enjoyed by 
delaying compliance. Penalt ies have 
been as high as $625,000 . but most have 
been far lower. 

Although the Nationa l lunic ipal 
Policy has emphasized enfo rcement . it 
has other facets as we! I. The Agenc~· is 
mak ing a major effort to help ci t ies and 
POTWs with techni cal advice and other 
non-financia l assistance. For example, 
this 1 ovember, EPA i - co-sponsori11g a 

ationa l Muni cipal Conference to 
discu s financing alternatives to federal 
grants. In addi tion , some of the states 
and EPA regional offices are providing 
"troubleshooters" to help 
non-complying POTWs improve their 
performance or get better results from 
their existing systems. 

In the long run , however, a tough 
enforcement policy is stil l the t\ gcncy 's 
most effective tool for obta ining 

CE 
(l._1'<111 i . .., on 1\ssistunt fnlorn!lllf!llf 
Counsf'i lor \\'ut!'r in EPA·, Olfrc·p ol 
E11lorc:('lllf'llt ond C:ompJiw1rn 
,\funitoring . .\Iott is u 11 rrtr'r f'nlon:l'lllf'lll 
ortornl'.\ in thf' scrnw ollic:f'.) 

J)o 1·ou thin!-. T-.'P:\ rnuld just nwl-.l' tlH•s1• 11 utr·rs 
"s1vi111molill'." und forgf'f olJOul t/w "lis/wb/(•'l" 
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municipal compliance. and EPt\ \Nil l 
contin ue to push cities by filing more 
cases. The majori ty of the mnjor 
POTWs needing further construction to 
meet their permit requirements have 
already agreed to enforceable 
constructi on sched ules. Rut EP/\ is 
prepared to take enforcemen t action if 
these schedu les are not met. In fact, 
suits against municipalities fur schedule 
delay may become thP. most common 
type of case by the end of this fiscal 
year. 

EPA is also ex pccti11g more 
en forcement hcl1 from the states 
themsr.lvcs. Thirty-seven of them me 
authorized to administer and enforce 

/~'P!l is prl~Jwred to take 
cnfon:enwnt a<:tion if these 
s<:h('(/ufos are not met. 

permits undt~r the Cleon Water /\ct , and 
in th e fu ture. morn municipal cases 
should be brought by the sta tes than by 
EPA. Until rw:cnt ly. in cases where the 
Agency was suing directly. the s tnte was 
nam ed wi th the mun icipal ity <1s a 
defendant. This was to ensure that anv 
judgment <igainst the mun icipali ty -
would be puicl l>y the state if state law 
prevents municipalities from paying 
themselves. EPJ\ is now working with 
the Departmen t of Ju stice to develop 
procedures tlrnt will allow a stntc to join 
enforcement suits as a pla intiff wi th the 
Ag ' m:y. 

The Na ti onal Municipal Policy was 
developed after more than a venr of 
drafting and consul tation wi t-h the 
states. Their growing suppo rt for the 
polic~r and EP1\ 's continuing 
enforcemcnl rcsol e should provide the 
momentum l o bring munici pal iti es in to 
timely cumpliancl! with their permi ts 
and to achieve the gouls of the Clean 
Water 1\ c t. o 
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Getting Down to Business 
The cit_v is committing itself lo 
treatment and management 
impro\'cmcnts that could cost 
more than $2.3 billion. 

One of the most dramatic 
breakthroughs as a result of the 
National Municipal Policy is the 
recen t consen t agreement between 
EPA and the City of Los Angeles. 

Los Angeles was first sued fo r 
vio lating its discharge permits in 
1977. But after a lmost 10 years of 
construction problems. funding 
holdups, and other delays, the 
city's main treatment faci li ty- the 
Hyperion pla nt- still pumps more 
than a mill ion ga llons of primary 
sewage sludge into Santa Monica 
Bay every clay. That's 4 ,000 tons 
discharged into the ocean daily, 
not in luding storm water runoff. 
And the Hyperion pl ant also 
consistently violates its permit 
lim its fo r sus pended solids, 
biochemical oxygen demand, and 
o il and grease, with occasional 
violations of lim its for res idua l 
chlorine, lead. s ilver. zinc, an d 
nickel. 

It took almos t a decade, but the 
muni cipal policy fin ally allowed 
EPA to put its figurative foot 
down. 

Under the terms of the consent 
agreement, Los Angeles not on ly 
must pay the highest civ il penalty 
ever assessed to a municipal ity 
under the Clean Water Act 
($625,000). it must also r.arry out a 
storm water co ntrol project over 
th e nex t three years that may cost 
as much as $3 .3 million. Most 
importantly. the city is committing 
itself to treatment and management 

improvements that cou ld cost 
more than $2.3 billion over the 
next 12 years. Specifically. Los 
Ange les has agreed to: 

• End all ocean discharge of 
s ludge by December 31, 1987. 
Until then , the ci ty will 
immediately begin hauling at least 
2,000 wet tons of s ludge per 
month from the H 1perion plan t for 
disposal elsewhere: within s ix 
months, at leas t 5,000 tons must be 
d isposed of monthly. 

• Achieve secondary wastewater 
treatment by December 1998, in 
the meantime meeting interim 
limits. Given the magn itude of 
construction involved. 1998 is the 
earliest date by which Los Angeles 
can complete the necessary plant 
improvements to achi eve 
secondary treatment. 

• Complete construction and 
begin opera ting the sludge 
treatmen t and disposa l process 
known as ~he Hyperi on Energy 
Recovery System (HERS) by June 
30, 1989. 

• Main ta in a specific number of 
staff for plan t operation and 
maintenance. 

One of more than 60 munic ipa l 
cases filed or settl ed s ince the 
Agency fi rst issued the pol icy in 
1984, the Los Angeles agreement 
proves that EPA and cities are 
serious about getting down to 
business . o 
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Probing the Mysteries 
Of Radiofrequency Radiation 
by Miles Kahn 

There is a certain mystique about 
radiofrequency (RF) radiat ion that 

surrounds few other environ mental 
intruders. Although more is becoming 
known about the biological effects of RF 
radiation , it is still not a well 
understood subject, even among the 
experts. 

The hazards associated with exposure 
to unusually high doses of RF radiation 
h ave been brought to light most ly over 
the· last 15 years. One area in which a 
Jot of progress has been mad e is that of 
making fi e ld measurements to 
determine exposure of nearby 
populations to RF radiation from 
sources such as broadcas t towers and 
mi crowave relay stations. 

EPA, through the unique capabilities 
of the Electromagnetics Branch of the 
Office of Radia tion Programs (ORP), has 
made what is poss ib ly the major 
contribut ion. In the process of pushing 
RF measurement technology, the 
physicists of the Las Vegas-based 
Electromagnetics Branch have been 
involved in what have to be considered 
some of the more unu sual and 
in teresting situations confronting an y 
EPA field unit. 

In February of 1983, a uniqu e 
combination of circumstances enabled 
the Branch to make deta iled 
measurements of radia ti on fie lds around 
an AM radio station. EPA had been 
requested to make measurements at a 
dairy fa rm located near an AM 
broadcast tower, to d etermine if 
rad iowaves from the tower were 
respons ib le for dramatically reduced 
milk produ ction of the farmer's dairy 
herd. 

Branch Chief Richard Tell and hi s 
crew made measurements indicating 
that the broadcast tower was not 
responsible for the farmer 's plight. 
Fortunately, Tell 's investigation did 

(f\.0/111 l.'> u l'uhli1 . :\lfuirs Spe1·uilist in 
EP,\':-; CJlfiC"r' ol Hud1uti(l11 f>ro\.!1·ums.) 
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reveal a possibl e cause of the probl em. 
Apparently, fault y connect ions from 
local power lines und ei ther improper 
wiring or faul ty elect ri cal equipment 011 

the farm caused a phenomenon c<illed 
stray voltage. Stray voltage has been 
associated in technical literature with 
disruption of milk production in dairy 
cattle. 

Unfortunately, the power company's 
help in correcting the prob lem came too 
late to avert the farmer's b;rnkruptcy. 

Jn addition to respond ing to se lected 
slate requests for fie ld measurements, 
th e Branch 's ca pabiliti es are employed 
by other federal agenc ies, most notably 
the Federal Commun ications 
Commiss ion (FCC). 

Stra.v voltage has been 
us.-;ociutcd in technical 
literature with disruption of 
milk production in dairy 
cu Ille. 

In April 19134 , the FCC requested that 
measurements be made in Honolu lu , 
nea r broadcast towers there. Normal ly, 
broadcas t towers are si ted in remote 
locations at the highes t elevations 
possible. In Hawa ii, however, stat e 
regu lations prevent the placement of 
broadcas t towers in the seen ic hill s ides. 
Consequen tly, many lowers are located 
in densely populated downtown areas at 
the same elevations i.lS hi gh-ri se 
bui ldings. This increases the risk that 
nearby individuals may be exposed to 
eleva ted levels of RF radiati on. 

These unusui:! l circumstances led to 
one of the more interesting of all the 
Eloctromagnetics Branch field trips. " Jn 
nddition lo tho ex tremely interesting 
aspects of our scientific work," says 
Tell , "wn found some s ituations right 
out of the Twilight Zone." Radiowaves, 
exp lains Te ll, ca n induce electrical 
currents in conducti ve objects. In one 
case, the proprietor of a dress shop with 
a tower in its pi:!rking lot received RF 
burns whenever she touched her sew ing 
equipment. In another instance . 
construc ti on workers actually wnlked 
off the job because the continuall y 
rece ived electri cal shocks from touching 
their tools. Tell himse lf was burned as 
he and his colleagues were measuring 
the curren t induced in a long c<Jble used 
in window washing operations. 
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To measure the induced current 
caused by a nearby tower. Tell had a 
steel cable dropped from the roof and 
hooked to a ground con nection in the 
parking lot , 40 stories below. "This was 
the first time anyth ing like this had 
been done," Tell recalls. The electrical 
current was measured at 20.000 vo lts 1 

(Normal household current is l 20 vo lts.) 
Thus, it was not surprisi ng that windo \\' 
washers were experiencing strong 
electrical shocks when steel cables 
suspending their scaffolds touched the 
building. 

Tell dec ided to lake the experi ment 
one step furth er. Ile disconnected the 
cable from the ground. This 
immediately resulted in an electrical arc 
between the two points. Us ing insula ted 
tongs , Tell then exposed a penny to the 
arc. The face of the coi n vaporized as it 
began to melt: Tell was burned on the 
finger as his hand momentaril y sli pped: 
and music cou ld be heard coming from 
the electrical arc. As Tell notes, "That 
part wasn't too scientifi c, but it sure 
made a point! " 

In another unusual occurrence severa l 
Honolulu residents were reportedly 
awakened one morning by an explos ion 
that appeared to emani.J te from a nea rby 
AM broadcast tower. As thev walked 
onto their balcon ies to investigate. a 
second explos ion occurred. The words 
"Pra ise the Lord!"-magnifiecl many 
times normal volume- resounded 
through the neighborhood. f3 affled 
witnesses thought they were hearing the 
voi ce of God. 

According lo Tell there was a 
plausib le earthl y explanat ion . The 
ceramic insulators at the bottom of the 
tower in question bad i.!pparent ly 
become fill ed with water after a nicent 
rain, thereby losi ng their insula ti ng 
propert ies. A sudden electrical 
connection to th e ground caused an arc 
of electricity to boil th e water. At the 
precise moment of the second arc the 
flam e vibrated at th e same frequ ency as 
a religious broad cast bea med by the 
tower. This coincidence sent the words 
"Praise the Lord" booming through the 
neighborhood. 

Tell is quick to point out that in onlv 
a couple of cases were nearby res idents 
of Honolulu exposed to RF rad iat ion 
levels exceeding America n National 
Standards Institute radiation protect ion 
guidelines. In the worst cases, the FCC 
has instituted corrective measures. 
"Nationwide, " Tell adds, "onl y one 
percent of the population is exposed to 
more than one microwa lt per square 
centimeter. And those peop le are in the 
immedia te vi cinity of broadcast tO\Ners." 

That fact was firm\\· established b\· a 
major study conductl;d by ORP -
from 1975-1977. Scientists took 
measurements a t 30 lo 40 locations in 
15 citi es, from Boston to Los 1\ngelus. 
Exposure estimi.ltes for each city were 
made through the use of computnr 
mode ls. From these. an estimate \\·as 
made of national levels of exposure to 
RF radiation. The stud\· demonstrated. 
according to ORP DireZ:tor Sheldon 
Meyers , that, "Despite some 
apprehension among small segments of 
the public. i:!S ide from some 
occupational problems. f{F radiatiou 
poses a po tential problem for only a 
smal l portion of the general populdtion.· ' 

More recentl y. the ORP Las \'egas 
crew have advanced the state of the art 
in RF mon itor ing equi pment. They have 
developed a Fiber Optic IsolatEJcl 
Spherical Oipol antenna [FOISD). 
Previous an tennae used to monitor RF 
rad iation were connected lo 
instrumentation nnd power sources by 
standard electrical cables. In many 
cases, the RF fi elds \\' ere perturbed by 
the metall ic cable connecting the 
antenna to the instrumentat ion. 

The words "Praise the Lord!" 
resounded through the 
neighborhood. 

With the FOISD. however. then) are 
no electrica l cables used t::i po\\'e r the 
uni t or to transmi t s ignals lo the 
monitoring instrumentati on. Thi s 
revol utionary new antenna uses an 
internal battery and transmits its signals 
via fiber optic linkages. This pre\·ents 
the distortions inherent in conventional 
technology and resu lts in more accura te 
readings. 

Grea ter measurement precision. 
especially in the wake of EP1\'s recent 
proposa l of federal gui dance options for 
limiting RF exposure among the genernl 
popul ation, is ext remely important. The 
Washington staff of ORP is now 
reviewing pub li c comments on EJ>A's 
proposed gu idance. As OH.P's Meyers 
says, "No matter which opt ion is 
selected , accurate measuremen ts will 
become increasingly important as tho 
public beco mes more aware of the RF 
issue and as more becomes known 
about the biological effects. And EPA is 
leading the way in [ff Monitoring." o 
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Sampling Lakes 
For Effects from 
Acid Rain 
by Cindy Chojnacky 

To rf'(l(.h u 1not111tuin lukl'. 111ern/)('rs of c1 1-'orl'sl Se1Ticl' 1!•0111 climb u ~lt·c·p slop<' in tlH• 
Fitzpo trick \\'ilderness o,I th(' Shosho1w .\'ution(JJ Fornst in l \\omi11g. 

Editor's note : The Jo lloiving story is 
about some unusual and colo1f ul 
aspects of the Wes tern LC!kes Survey 
conducted by EPA in the fa ll of 1985. 
Scientif ic resu lts from the effort s 1·1·i l/ be 
publi shed early in 1987 

(ChojnuC'k\· is Curn•nt l11iornwtio11 
0/Jic:er Joi: the f11t1•rmoui1tui11 Hq~io11 o/ 
the ( '.S. Fores! Sen ic<' .) 
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For some, it meant a 16-mi le 
horseback trek in freezing rain . 

hefting a heavy pack for miles 
through knee-deep snowdrifts. For s till 
others, it mean t crawling up icy rocks to 
reach an obscu re w ilderness Jake high 
in the mountains. 

And, in each instance, the object of 
the ques t was a ga llon jug of wnler' 

The hardy souls involved were U.S. 
Fores t Serv ice employees. volunteers. 
and cont ractors vvho braved the frig id 
wilds as part of the Env ironmenta l 
Protection 1\ gency 's massive Western 
Lakes Survey in the fall of 1985. They 
were gathering informati on on the 
impact of acid depos ition on lakes in 20 
western states. 

To get lake water samples, EPA 
normally uses fl otntion helicop ters, but 
about half of the 752 lakes ra ndom ly 
se lected for sampling were in National 
Forest areas protected by the Wi lderness 
Act. That meant access by hel icopte rs or 
any other mechanized form of 
trans portati on could be approved only if 
th ere was no other possible \·vay of 
get ting th ere. 

"It was the hardest thing I' ve ever 

done, " said Cheryl Ta 1lor , a Forest 
Service hydrotechnic ian i11 the Gallatin 
National Forest in Montana. after hiking 
out 16 mi les through knee-deep 
snowdrifts to take samples fro m a lnkc 
in the Absaroka-Beartooth Wilderness. 
Bu t, like her co ll eagues, she 'd 
"defini tely" do it again. 

Chery I was one of nurn \' Forus t 
Service peopl e involved in the project 
after EPA and the f ores t Service agreed 
that the Forest Service ll'ou ld pro\'ide 
ground crews to sam ple the rnmotc 
wilderness waters. EP1\ sampled 
non-wilderness lakes n11d coordi11<1tucl 
the entire wilderness lake-sampling 
effort. To assure compatibi li ty nf ground 
crew and helicopter sampling results. 
Fores t Serv ice Chief R. Max Petmso11 
allowed EP1\ to sam ple 50 of the 
wi lderness lakes by he licopter. 

To reach their targe t lakes. Forest 
Service teams hiked or rode i11 0 11 
horseback, sampled the la ke and sent 
runners back with sa mples which were 
picked up at the wilderness boundary 
and trucked to airports fo r a ir del iver:-1 

to field labora tor ies fo r analvs is. 
"We were shooting to get ·the sample 
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\\'r•orim~ cir) suits one/ lit,. 1 r sts. !11 o 
Fun•sf Sl'n·ir:r• tt·o111 111emli ., , i11flolt tlir• 
rnft lhot \\'ill rn1n llH·m to th1 clr•r·/Jt'.'f 
port of this lu!-1• {11 fht> Slimhw11 
1 'ofionul Fon'.~!. 11J11•n• t/11\'11111 roll1•1 ! 
11·ot1•1 .~ornpJt>s ,\ tl1i1cl leo~n 1111mlH1. 
rig/it, 11ss1sls t/11•111. 

fr m the lake lo the lab in 4 hours," said 
Pete Slender, Regional Hydrologist for 
the Forest Service's lntermountain 
Region . If it took much longer, he said, a 
sample's chemicu l composition might 
change. Stender headed the Utah, 
western Wyoming and southern 
Montana portion of the wilderness lake 
su rvey. His area incl uded vast tracts 
such as the I ligh Uinta Wilderness in 
Utah and the ilridger v\lildcrness in 
Wyoming where lnkes are many miles 
into the backcountry. In some rugged 
;neas, the lakes chosen for sampling 
were in trnilless basins surrounded by 
sheer cliffs. In the Cloud Peak 
Wilderness in Wyoming, for instance, 
the Forest S~Jrv i ce contracted with a 
mountain climbing group to get to some 
of th e lukes. 

In each instance, the object nf 
the quest was a gallon jug of 
wafor! 

Teums usual ly included two 
sa mpll!rs- somcone who knew the area, 
und either a hydrologist or fisheries 
biologist- nlong with a horse wrangler 
and the runn ers. If the team had to hike 
in. more hr!lpcrs, clubbed "sherpas" after 
the fomcd Himalaya11 mountain 
climbing "porters," packed in 152 
pounds of sam pling equ ipmen t, 
40-pound rubber rafts, "dry suits" (worn 
to keep from getting wet), and personal 
gear. 

Samplers had to take a raft to the 
middl e of each lake, find the deepest 
pt1rt (us ing a line with a weight on it), 
and take samples from u depth of five 
feel. Once collec\ed , the water samp le 
was transferred to a plastic container. In 
addit ion. two smal l amoun ts of the 
sa mple water- one for tes ting pH and 
one lo test for dissolved inorganic 
carbon content- were drawn from the 
sample by syr inge and put in separa te 
con tainers. This method prevented 
contamination from contact with the 
atmosphere. The samples were 
trnnsported in coolers loaded with 
frozen gel pilcks to keep the m cool. 

The timing was critical. "\/Ve had to 
sample when each lake was 
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isotherma l- when it had a uniform 
temperature-so \".'e could get n 
thoroughly mixed snmple, " Stender 
explains. Iligh mountain lakes are 
warmer near the surface in the summer 
but in the fall they "turn" as surface 
water cools and begins lo sink unt il the 
lake is one temperature top lo bottom. 
Samples had lo be taken after turnover 
but before freeze-over. 

An EPA contractor determined that 
the correct "sampling windo"·" for the 
mountainous areas '"''as a week-long 
period, exr.o pt for the wea ther. 

Winter came ea rly last year. frcei'.ing 
many lakes in the Rocki es and the 
Sierra 1 evada and sending snowsto rms 
whipping through \ontana . \\'yarning. 
and Utah. "We hit snow conditions in 
every place," Stender recall s . "The 
weather wus just terrible." 

Bob Hurley. Ashley National Fornst 
fisheries biologist , rode horscbm:k 18 
miles in the rain his firs t day into the 
High Uin tas Wilderness area. The min 
turned to snow at night. Aft er sampl ing 
six Uinta lakes . l lurlev and three other 
Ash ley employees we;1t to the Wind 
River Range in the Bridge r \\lilderness 
in Wyoming and promptly hit ano ther 
snowstorm. "It was so cold on the lc.i ke 
that when we'd take a sample out of the 
bottle. the last couple of drops would 
immediately freeze," Hurl ey remembers. 
Hi s raft blew up just before he sampled 
his last lake. "But only one of the three 
compartments was ruined. We had our 
dry s uits and life preservers so we went 
out on the lake unyway." 

On the enstern side of th e Wind 
Rivers, one crew had to s lide rafts 
out onto the thi n ice of a just-frozen 
lake. wa lking alongside, ready to jump 
in if the ice broke. In contrast. on an 
unfrozen lake . another crew 

encountered waves up lo three feet high 
with a force vvhich broke padd les. 
" It was an ocean experience." Skip 
Shaulis of the Shoshone Nationa l Forest 
told a Wyoming ne,-vspaper re porter. 
"We thought the ice was mu ch more 
fun." 

"A lot of people were tested to 
the limits of their endurance. 
But thev went in there and did 
it. " - Pe te Stender. 

The tea ms fuccd still other hazards. 
One horse rider ca rry ing a sample out of 
the Wind Rivers encountered a bear at a 
creek cross ing and lost half the water 
when his horse spooked. 1\nd in th e 
Selwav-B itlerroot Wilderness in 
Monta-na. a s upplv packer enroute ton 
sa mpling crew w~s knocked out when a 
moose disrupted his stri ng of horses. 

Thirteen la kes were either frozen or 
inaccessibl e in his subregion. but 
Stender notes that the wilderness crews 
sti ll were nblc to give EP/\ a reasonab le 
sample. 

l\ s an extra by-product, parti cipation 
in the st ud y gave nat ional forest 
officials important information on how 
they organize and communicate. 

"A lot of people were tested to the 
limits of their endurance. But thev went 
in there and did it, '' Stender sa id.· "I 
look at the sp inoff benefi ts as probably 
just as va luable as thnt jug of wa ter. 
And it was great for morn le.·· =i 
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Communicating Risk 
To a Concerned Public 
by Mi lton Russell 

(Earlier thi s yea r, Milton Russell, EPA 
Assistant Admini strator fo r Poli cy, 
Planning and Eva luation, spoke to 
ne twork news direc tors and reporte rs at 
the Columbia School of journalism on 
Reporti ng of Hea lth Ri s k Information by 
Televis ion . Th e fo llowing article is 
adapted from that speech.) 

R isk communication is the m ost 
important problem in en vironmenta l 

protection thi s country faces. 
Rea l peopl e a re s uffe ring and dying 

because they d o n 't know vvhen to worry 
and when to ca lm dow n. They don't 
know whe n lo dema nd action to redu ce 
r isk a nd when to relax because ri sks a re 
tri via l or eve11 nonexisten t. 

T he na tion is operati ng on \.VOrry 
overload. So me people react wi th 
free-floa ting anxiety; o thers , wi th 
d efens ive in difference. Why bother to 
wea r seatbelts, reduce indoor radon , or 
s top smoking if ever rthing causes 
cancer anyway·~ 

But a nxiety and s tress can the mselves 
be public health hazards . And worry 
fo cused on pha ntom or insignifi cant 
ri s ks ca n divert a tte nt ion , money, and 
effort from rea l ri sks that ca n be 
reduced. 

The key is to pick th e right worries 
and the right actions . Unfortunate ly, 
when it comes to h ea lth and the 
environment, we don' t do that very 
well. The government and med ia 
togethe r have fail ed to communi ca te 
clearl y what is a ri sk and what is not a 
ri sk. 

Ca tegories of risk include non-fixa ble 
risks that ca n never be s ubstantiall y 
reduced. s uch as cancer-caus ing 
sunl ight or cos mic rad iation and fixabl e 
risks, some big and some small. More of 
these fix able risks exist that can ever be 
successful ly att acked, so choices must 
be mad e. 
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~ b-"'Git'll~~'i 
Vi r..1...-i::-;.,,;:,;;o,_ .......... ~ ... 

When it comes to risk reduct ion , the 
outcome s ho u ld be to gel the most 
reduc tion poss ible, taking into acco unt 
that people fea r some ri s ks more tha n 
others. This m eans we s hould 
concentrate on the big fi xa ble ta rge ts. 
and leave the others until later or, if 
necessary , u nt il never. 

Risk comm unica tion comes into play 
because c iti zens ultima tel y determi ne 
which risks government agencies a ttack. 
They do this through the s tatutes a nd 
budgets the ir elected represen tat ives 
pass, and they do it through public 
opinion . If citizens misjudge risk. t he ir 
orders s till come thro ugh , and the 
government mach ine s til l d e li vers. but 

FP \·,cit c isi!lll to n•dut t /1 ml i11 
!.W"olirll' 11 iJ/ ht'/p proft>< I hundn·d i 

thousond. of 1·hiJdrP11 from ri.,b >' Jr I(, 

JHllSOll/ll!! . )'f>! t}lf• \/llt'l'IC Cltl p11f /°c 
hmt•ll' tou/... notic t' ot tlw .s1~11itir Cl"f 
di'( IS/Oil 

the results don't 11 ecessa r ilv lean? 
people better off. · 

Let 's imagine risk reduction ;i s " 
co nsu mer-drive n produ ct ion a nd 
distribution process. Scientists, w ho 
assess the severi ty of risks. a re th u 
manufacture rs . Gove rnment reg ulators. 
who make risk manage ment decisions, 
are the wholesalers. And professional 
commu nica tors- network an d 
newspaper journalists- are the re taile rs. 

W e government regula to r · 
wholesalers use ri sk character iza t ions 
from the scienti s ts to explain the 
reasons for our decisions . Then 
journalistic retail ers pick up o ur 
product on the loading dock. \i\lork ing 
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agains t dea dline , s triv ing lo explain 
complicated issues, seeking to capture 
an audience, they present the news of 
the day. Bas d on those presentations, 
consumers of th e news decid e lo buy 
the news or not. use it o r misuse it , and 
change their behavior or demand that 
publ ic o ffi c inls change theirs. 

There is som •times an a larming 
di sjoi nt between the actual risk 
informat ion on w hi ch we act, and the 
perceptions of ri sk that are fed back to 
us by cilizens. Take, for example. public 
reac t ion to two recent environmental 
issues: lead in gaso line and at-sea 
in ci nera ti on . 

To EPA. lead in gasol ine posed very 
big risks- ri sks of learning disabilities, 
mental retardation. and vvorse- to 
hundreds of tho usands of children. I 
ra nk l ~ P 1\ 's d0c:ision to reduce lead in 
gasoli ne as the most significa nt 
protec:!i vc nction the agency has taken 
during my tenure here. But the public 
reacted to the issue w ith virtual 
indiffe ren ce. 

On the o ther hand , c itizens threatened 
to lie do w n bodil y in front of truc ks 
a nd bloc:kacle ha rbors to stop EP1\ 's 
proposnl to al low final tes ting of 
inc ine ration-al-sea technology. This 
reaction occurred despite every 
indicatio11 that th e risk involved was 
s m all. a11cl that the technology might 
rnplacu more risky al terna ti ves now in 
use. 

Whv such imbalance~'? 
lrori icall y, part of the reason is 

lwcause the peop le invo lved in 
communi cating information did the ir 
jobs too well. Th 'Y nccompli shcd their 
objectives. 11 fortunatel y . the ir 
objecti \'es didn't i11clucl e effective 
communica tion of risk . 

The p rof 'ssiona ls a t EPA- the 
manufocturers a nd \•vholesalers- ins is! 
011 be ing prc~cise in the s ta tements they 
de liver. Their job is to present a 
sc ientifir.all y defensible product. so they 
add quali fi ers and use scientific terms. 
Th un the jomnalisls who re tail the 
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s tatements to the public have to 
translate them to make them 
understandable. The journa lisis also 
have lo restructure the sta tem ents so 
they will be short, so they will sell. 
compete \•vi th other messages for air 
time, and win the a ttention of viewers. 

The result'? A misunderstanding of 
actual ri sk. 

Public attention often docsn 't 
have much to do ulith lcl'Cl of 
risk. · 

Let 's put the problem in focus . Here is 
one paragraph from a recent EPJ\ ne1Ns 
release, with the chemica l names 
changed. 

The draft notice of intent to cancel 
action is bosed on life time crnimal 
feeding s tudies which s howed that 
dinitrochickenwire co used 
carc inogenic effects in mice ond 
rats . This pestic ide also 
metaboli zes or breoks d o1vn into 
1,1-dim ethy l do uble d eoth (UDDD) 
in the presence of wote r ond ac id 
pl I le1'els. UDDD also hos been 
shown to be carc inogenic in 
onima/s . Fl es idues of both 
dinitroc hicke111vire and UDDD ore 
found in roll' agric ultural 
commod ities and processed foo d. 

How would a journalist trans late thi s 
for readers or viewers '! Probabl y 
something like thi s: 

EPA anno unced to lay that it is 
about to pu// yet ano ther 
cancer-causing pesticide off the 
market. Th e pest ic ide is now 
fo und in pears, ovocad os, ond 
kiwi fruit. 

On TV, if time a ll owed. the picture 
would probabl y then cut lo a groce ry 
fruit bin. with a voiceover from an 
"expert. " Depending on what side of the 
issue the expert was on, he o r sh e might 

contend ei ther that ··EPA was derelict in 
not acting sooner," or tha t "EPA was 
d estroying American agricult ure ." There 
would almost certainl y be no lime fo r 
evaluati ng th e qualificatio ns or special 
interests moti,·ating that spokesperson . 

Whatever vie,.vers lake away from the 
progra m. it \·von'l be an understanding 
of the uncertainties of the science . nor 
of the fact that EPA e rrs o n the side of 
protection. Nor will they u nderstand 
that the risks are chroni c . not acute. 
w ith th e EP;\ decision based on 
extrapolating a lifetime of exposure. 
They certainl y won 't have any sense of 
how much this pest icide, if it causes 
cancer, adds lo the 450,000 cancer 
d eaths th nt a lready occur each year. 
And they won't know that eli minat ing 
to the point of detection a ll such 
mnn-made chemica ls in the 
environment would have litt le impac t 
on that total. 

In short , they won't take away any 
sense of pe rs pecti ve, whether to worry 
or 1.vhether to cairn down. 1\nd thev 
won 't take away any sense of -
confidence that the message is re li able, 
that it is honest and based on the best 
judgment sc ience can offer. 

When cit ize ns unders tand a ri sk , and 
the cos t of reduc ing it, they ca n 
determine fo r themselves if control 
actions are too lax , too stringent. or. like 
Baby Bear's porridge, "just right." But 
loo often such understanding remai ns 
ou t of reach. Three exnmples illustrate 
this poin t: EDB, indoor radon, and 
uran ium mill tailings . 

EDB should have been a good news 
story. A pest ic ide in use for 30 yea rs 
was found to present a chronic risk: the 
risk '"'as re moved; and people were 
safer. 

Instead. EDB was a disaster story. The 
media featured pictures of muffin mix 
with skull and crossbone 
superimposed. State after state s ta rted 
pulling food off the shelves, in some 
cases sending out squad cars to do the 
job. 
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Agency scienti s ts were sayi ng, 
essentially. "EDB isn't good for you. but 
it 's not an acute threat either." But the 
country , gelling the message about EDB 
risk from news reports, panicked. 
Perspecti ve came final ly when one 
credible voice, Bill Rucke lshaus, went 
on na ti onal TV a nd told peop le why. in 
understandable terms, th ey should cal m 
down. 

In this case, EP1\ did its own 
reta iling- and had the comm unica tor 
who could do the job. But. until tha t 
hap pened, mu ch anxiety and economic 
loss was s uffered unnecessarilv. 

As for radon , three facts tell -the 
essence of the story: 

• A reasonabl e es timate of annual 
deaths caused by naturally occurring 
radon in homes is 5 ,000 to 20,000 per 
year; some estimates go as high as 
30,000. 

• Some homes show estimated risks as 
high as would be posed by smoking 
over 100 packs of c igarettes a day. 

• Calculated ris ks from spending less 
than an hour in some 
radon-contaminated homes is equivalent 
to that of a life time of exposure to 
ci tizens most nt risk from PCB 
incineration at sea. 

People pan icked over EDI3 . They 
dread at-sea incineration. Yet, the story 
of indoor radon, which pot entia lly 
presents much graver risks, plays very 
differentl y. Publi c attention often 
doesn't have much lo do with level of 
risk. 

The story of uranium mill tailings 
makes a similar point. EPA risk 
1ssessments s hov.• that. clue to escnping 
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radon, uncovered mill tailings piles will 
cause about 600 cancer cases per 
cent ury, or about six per yea r. EPA 
promulgated regulations that required 
covering the pil e with about eight feet 
of earth to reduce risk by about 95 
percent. or to one case of cancer e\·ery 
three years. Estimated cost of 
implement ing the regulati on was $390 
million. 

Environmen tal group reaction was 
intense. EPA was severely at tacked for 
not requ iring seven more- feet of d irt. at 
an addi ti onal cost of $180 million. to 
reduce the ri sk to one case of cancer 
every 30 yea rs. 

We at EPA need to speak 
more clearly, and journalists 
need to listen more critically. 

To put the issue in perspective. 
remember that indoor radon causes 
5,000 to 20,000 dea ths a vear. and 
uncovered uranium mill tailings pi les 
cause six dea ths a year. 

These cases demonstrate to me that 
the risk message is not gelling through 
to people \•vho need to know when to 
demand action and when to calm down. 
The answer is not to communi cate more 
information, but more perUnenl 
information. 

We at EPA need to differentiate the 
risk information we distribute to our 
two major consumers: the sc ienti fic 
community and the public. Talking 
among ourselves, to other c ientists. and 
to profess ionals who use and monitor 
our work, we speak in sc ientifi c 
niceties . complete with caveats and 
uncerta int ies. Unfortunatelv we use the 

/l1 min}.! hozorJous 11 uslt s 011 
ilH illl rollOll ships (If St'(I i: Cl 
t ontrm er~iol is.;u1• i111·011 rnc: t/•p 
t!lH'sl1011 ol ho11· to l om1111111icolt• w tiwl 
risk . 

same words to communicate through 
the press to the public. 

Journalists don't need those words. 
Instead , they need three p ieces of 
informat ion-that rareh' come through 
c learly: How big is the ri k'? \ \'hat is 
being done about it? \\'hat 11·ill it cost? 
This is the kind of information that 
would enable cit izens to put risks in 
proper perspective. to judge whether 
that extra seven fee t of dirt makes sense 
or not. 

To make matte rs worse . our 
statements often have no sense of 
history. We fa il to convey that. ll'h ile 
today's risk may be important. 
yesterday's ri sk may be more important . 
and mav still need sustained media nnd 
public i-nterest. The result is thn 
Chemica l of the Week Svndrome . 1\'lwrn 
the immediate drives ou.t the important. 

It needn't be this wav. We at EP1\ 
need to speak more clearly. and 
journalists need to listen morn criti cnlly , 
so they can evaluate and transmi t the 
significance of the message. 

Stories about risk should lie no 
different from other on ll'hich da ily 
news judgments are made. I recogn ize 
that every risk story that comes acros: 
the desk is go ing to be carryi ng 
emot ional fl ag words like "ca ncer" or 
' 'birth defects." everthekss. I st i 11 
bel ieve it is possi ble for the media to 
weigh and d eliver informntion on 
environmental and health risks as they 
do on other stori es. 

Suppose , in the competit ion fo r 
viewers, the sentence tha t pu ts the risk 
in perspective a lso puts the s to r~· off tlw 
air? Perhaps this is as it should be- if. 
when properly understood. the risk 
doesn 't d eserve att ention . 

If EPA does its job of prov iding 
pertinent information to the press. the 
press can make the same kin Is of news 
judgments tha t it makes in ot her a reas. 
In fact , this is the responsibilit y the 
press has to society, and the long term 
credibil ity of newspapers and networks 
depends on thi s responsibility being 
well carried ou t. o 
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Taking Steps 
To Control 
Wood Stove Pollution 
by Roy Popkin 

T he picturesque chimney smoke that 
ri ses from mi llions of wood stoves 

and fi replacu inserts in 1\ mcri an homes 
has become nn environmental hea lth 
threa t akin to po llution from industri al 
smokes tacks. 

ew EPA regulati ons, to be proposed 
early in 1987, arc t.l esigncd to sharply 
red uce the emission of pollutan ts fro m 
wood s toves used for hea ling and 
cooking in private homes . Although the 
new regulations will apply only to uni ts 
manufactured aft e r julv 1, 1 D88, or sold 
after July 1. 1990, it is -hoped that over 
the next 15 years the 800.000 new wood 
stoves sol d each year wil l grad uall y 
rep lace most of the 12 mill ion o ld er , 
d irt ier models now in use. 

Prio r to the mid-1970s, wood 
stove-generated smoke pollution was 

JJv rnuo. wood stove soles 
rNu:lwd two million a year. 

not consi dered a serious problem in th e 
Un ited States. At the beginning of that 
decade, perhaps two percent of 
Am erican homes burn ed w od as a 
primary heal source. But the shurp 
increuse in fu el pri ces led lo wid es pread 
interest in al terna ti ve heo ling 
sources such as wood , especia lly in 
parts of the country where wood was 
chea p and pl enti ful. IJy 1980, wood 
stovu sales reached l\".'O millio ll a yea r. 
ond the number in use is grow ing by 
hundreds of thousa nds unnually. 

While use of the "old fas hion ed" 
devices provi ded rclntivc ly inexpens ive 
hen t. in some parts of the 
count ry- notably heavi ly wooded areas 
of cw England , the Rockies, the 
Southwest, and the orthwes t- thev soon 
uecame a major source of pollutants and 
drew the concern of environmentalists 
and governmental agencies. 
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The three ma in air pollu ta nts 
generated by wood stoves are particu late 
matter or "total suspended particulates" 
(TSP), ca rbon monoxide (CO). and 
polycycl ic organic matter [POM), which 
are 111burnt res idues conta ini ng 
carcinogeni c substa nces. EPJ\ monitors 
nationol emissions of TSP and CO 
because they are two of the six cri ter ia 
pollutants for which EPA has set 
Na tional Ambient Air Quality 
Standards. The Agency estimates that 
wood-burning stoves and fireplace 
inserts produce over 15 percent of the 
particulates and as much 40 percent of 
the potenti a lly cancer-ca us ing POMs 
nation wide. 

The ,.vood heaters now in use account 
for about 2.5 mil lion megagrams [about 
2.75 million tons) of parti culate matter 
annuall y. "Airtight" wood hea ters a lso 
account for most of the POM emissions 
from stationary sources . Without 
regulations, EPA experts estimate that 
parti culate emiss ions would increase at 
a rate of about l 21.000 tons annually, 
but under the pro posed rules wou ld 
increase by only 31,000 tons per year. 

As concern about wood stove air 
pol lu ti on grew, Oregon and Co lorado 
developed regulations for new 
wood stoves. A number of com muni ti es 
e ither banned wood hea ters or pu t 
limitations on th eir use. Other states 
such as Maine. Vermont , Massach usetts , 
and Washington are cons idering 
legisl ative actions. 

In August 1985, aft er cons idering the 
problem of pol lu tion from wood stoves 
for about a year, the Agency announced 
its intent ion to propose national New 
Source Performance Standards [NSPS) 
fo r wood stoves. Two art ic les wh ich had 
appeared s ide by side in the Apri l 1985, 
edition of EPA Journal began lo seem 
prophetic. One. by Tom Super of the 
EPA Office of Air and Radiation, told of 
the growing concern about wood 
stove-related air pollution . The next 
arti cle. by EPA 'management co;1su ltont 

Cyn th ia Croce, to ld of the Agency's 
exper iments with negotia ted 
rul emaking, a process which. she wrote, 
"brings the parti es together to air their 
concerns and resolve conflicts in 
face-to-face negotiations before the 
proposed rules are published. The 
desired end-product is consensus on all 
key issues." Super's arti cle po inted to 
the problem; Croce's , to a met hod of 
resolut ion which, subsequently . was 
applied to that problem. 

After EPA published its intent ion to 
develop the ru les, pressu res fro m 
manufacturers on one side and 
environmentolists on the other made it 
appear that a negotia ted regu lati on 
process was the way to go. After 
consu lting with ind iv iduals and groups 
that would be affected bv the stand fl rd, 
a "reg neg" committee ~as established 
under the Federal Advisory Committee 
Act to work out agreed-upon stonda rd s. 
The com mi ttee included representatives 
of EPA, state agencies, manufac turers of 
wood stoves, environmental and 
consumer groups , ca talyst 
manufacturers, and testing laboratories. 
The committee met fo r six two-d a~· 
sess ions starling in March 1 !:186 . 
Differing viewpoints and concerns that 
might otherwise have been argued in 
th e news media or protracted lawsuits 
were hashed out across the table and 
fashi oned into an agreement by the 
commi ttee at its final meeti ng on 
August 21. 

Commenting on the process in an 
interview with the Washington Post , 
David Doniger, senior attorney fo r the 
Natu ral Resources Defense Cou nci I, sa id 
the Council agreed to fo rgo some 
provisions it favored in the in terest of 
time. "By agreeing on a stan dard two 
years ahead of schedule, we will 
include over one an d a half million 
stoves sold dur ing that per iod that 
otherwise would not have been 
covered ," he said. 
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The proposed regula tions apply only 
to new, not existing, wood heaters . but 
gradual replacement of those now in use 
wil l eventual ly reduce the amount of ai r 
pollution emitted by wood stoves, EPA 
believes. Although the ru les set 
emission limits only for parti culate 
matter, the required catalytic conve rters 
or secondary combusti on cha mbers also 
reduce the amou nt of carbon mon ixide, 
POM, and other pollutants fo un d in 
wood smoke. 

The proposed standard s co ntrol 
particulate emissio ns from wood hea ters 
manufactured after Ju ly 1, 1988, or sold 
after July 1, 1990 Stricter limits will be 
in force on July 1, 1990, for hea ters 
manufac tered after that da te or sold 
after Jul y 1, 1992. Small manufacturers 
producing less than 2000 hea le rs a vea r 
wil l have an ex tra yea r in which to -
comply with the first phase standard . 
The standard applies to virtu ally all 
kin ds of "a irtight" wood stoves or 
fireplace inserts made for home use. It 
does not ap ply to open fireplaces, 
boile rs, and furnaces. nor does it 
include wood-burning i11dus t1·ial 
equ ipment. 

Units now in use release about 30-35 
grams of parti ulates each hour, 
depending on their effic ienc' and how 
their owners operate and main tain 
them. The new regulat ions would 
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requ ire reducing the em issions to 5 .5 
grams per hour for ca taly tic burners and 
8.5 per hour for noncatalytic ones 
manufactured after Jul ' 1, 1988, and 4.1 
and 7.5 grams per hour , respectively, 
beginning July ·1, 1990. Although the 
stoves w ith catalyti c converters will 
initi al! emit less pollution , emissions 
will increase over time clue to the 

"The new rules will reduce air 
pollutants from wood stoves 
significantly and should result 
in net savings to 
consumers."-/. Craig Potter. 

ca talyst wearing out. Catalysts must be 
replaced period ica ll y to maintain high 
efficiency and low polluti on. 

When impl emented. the stan dard 
would require a certi ficat ion progra m 
under which the mi1nufacturer submits 
a sampl e heater to un EPA-accredited 
laboratory for tes ting. Model lines 
whi ch have been certifi ed by the Oregon 
Department of Environmental Quality 
and which meet minimal burn rate 
requirements may be cert ifi ed by EPA 
(for the 1988 standard) wi thout fu rther 
testing. 

Certification records would be 
reflected in labels on all new wood 

t\ stein dispim· ot 11ood sto1Ts .• \'1•1\ 
EP. \ l'f'~U lotions \\'ill proposl' slwrp c 111, 

Ill 1 mission., from ll'ood .,to1'1's 
111cmuloc turt>d otter l!WH. 

heaters offered for sale, and would be 
used by enforcement personnel to 
determine compliance status. Purchasers 
would use temporary labels to make 
comparisons in emissions and 
efficiency , and to compare hea t output 
in much the same manner as home 
appliance buyers can now compare 
labels indica ting the items· energy 
consumption. Further. quality assurance 
programs would be required of 
manufacturers, and retailers would be 
required lo keep records of the nnmes 
and addresses of individual purchasers . 

EPA est imates that the new stoves 
and fireplace inserts wi 11 cos t S 100-$250 
more than conventional sto\'es. it will 
cost about $75 to replace the catalytic 
combustors (honeycombed ceramic 
chambers containing the catalys t). These 
combustors wi ll have to be replaced 
abou t ever' 10.000 operating hours . 

According to EPA Assistant 
Administrator for Air and Radia t ion J. 
Craig Potter, "The new rules will re luce 
air pollutants from wood stoves 
significan tl y and should result in net 
savings to consumers ... Because of the 
clean burn ing of the new uni ts. this 
savings should be realized O\'e r the life 
of the device if it is properly maintained 
and opera ted . Jn fact , most methods of 
controlling wood stove emission sa1•c) 
money for the owners. Less \"-' OOd is 
burned for the same amount of heat. 
Less creosote builds up in the 
chimneys. This means Jess frequent 
chimney cleaning and could men n fewer 
chimney fires. To help assure savings 
and cleaner a ir, EP1\ plnns to promote 
the proper use of the heaters. 

When the prospective savi ngs for 
wood stove owners nre added to the 
potential savings in enviro nmental and 
health costs, the net socia l sav ings hnve 
been estimated as high as $29 milli on 
dollars an nually . D 
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Update A review of recent major EPJ\ acti\·ities and clc\·elopmcnts in thn pollution control program areas 

HAZARDOUS WASTE 

Waste Reduction 
EPA said that a survey of 22 
industrial processes -
indicates that industry has 
the potential to reduce the 
amount of hazardous wav~C it 
curren t ly produces by 
one-third or more. 

J. Winston Porter, EP1\'s 
J\ssi s tanl 1\dmini stralor for 
Soli d Waste and Emergency 
Response. said. "EPJ\ found 
tha t indus try has significant 
potential to reduce public 
hea lth and env ironmental 
risks by minimizing its 
hazardous waste production." 
He further s ta led that "as a 
result , EPJ\ wil l encourage 
industry to find ways to 
reduce both the volume and 
toxicity of its waste ... " 

The J\gency also said in its 
report lo Congress that it 
would deve lop th e first 
national data base on 
lrnzardous was te reduct ion 
techniques and tlrnt il wou ld 
nlso provide technical 
ass istance to help companies 
achieve wosln reductions . 

PESTICIDES 

Ban on Dinoscb 
Adminis trator Lee M. 
Thomas hus ordered the 
immediate emergency 

suspension of all uses of th e 
pesticide dinoseb because of 
the risks posed by exposure 
from field app lication. 

The J\gency estimates that 
as much as 25 percent of the 
total annual usage of dinoseb 
would occur during field 
applications. J\s many as 
25,400 workers (including 
1,300 females) could be 
occupationally exposed to 
cl inoseb during this period. 
Approximately 45,000 
workers are exposed 
th roughout the en tire year. 

Administrator Thomas 
stated that ··exposure to 
dinoseb du ring or short ly 
after field a pp li caton poses a 
very serious ri sk of birth 
defects lo the unborn 
chil dren of pregnant women, 
particu Jar! y it exposed cl uring 
the early stages of the 
pregnancy." Thomas a lso 
s tated that "dinoseb exposure 
from field applicat ion may 
a lso pose a risk o f sterili ty for 
male workers." 

Restrictions on Dinocap 
The agency has proposed 
numerous res tri c ti ons on the 
cont inued use of the 
pesti cide dinocap in order to 
reduce the hea lth risks to 
workers w ho mix, load, and 
apply this product. 

EPA began a special review 
of dinocap in January 1985 
based o n labo ra tory tests that 
showed tha t the pest icide 

Appointments 
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Robert S. Cahill has been appointed to 
the pos ition of Associa te Administrator 
for Regional Operations. 

He previou s ly served in that posi t ion 
in an act ing capacity : prior to that he 
was a specia l assis tant in EPJ\'s Office 
of the Administra tor/Deputy 
Adm inistra tor. Prior to EPA service, he 
was an assistant to William D. 
Ruckelshau s and to the vice president 
for public a ffa irs at the Weyerhaeuser 
Co. in Takoma, Was hington . 

He rece ived h is B.S in c ivil 
engineering in 1 972 and his MBA in 
1975 from the Univers ity of 
Washington. 

ca uses birth defects in 
rabbits. 

Some of the proposed 
restrictions include requiring 
enclosed cabs for applicators 
using ground boom, air blast, 
and mist blower equipment; 
a11d requiring applicators, 
mixers, and loaders to wear 
long-s leeved shi rts and long 
pants; in add iti on, 
mixer/loaders must wear 
chem ical resistant gloves, 
and applicators must wear 
chemical resistant gloves 
when exiting the cab and 
working on the equipment. 

WATER 

New Wetlands Office 
Stressing the importance of 
saving the natural resource of 
wetlands, EPA Adm inistrator 
Lee M. Thomas an nounced 
the creation of a nev\' Office 
of Wetlands Protection in the 
Office of Waler. The wetlands 
program had been 
adm ini stered by a d i\' ision in 
the Office of Federal 
Activities . under EPA's 
Assistant Admi nistrator for 
External Affairs. Thomas 
stated that eleva ting the 
program from divis ion to 
separate office sta tus w il l 
"result in enhanced attent ion 
to wetlands ma tte rs . The 
program w ill benefit from the 
technical experti se and 
strong enforcement 

capabilities of marine. 
estuarine and ground-water 
protection programs ongoing 
in the Office of Water.·· 

Wastewater Treatment Plants 
Administrator Lee M. 
Thomas honored six 
was tewater treatment plants 
in ci ti es throughout the U.S. 
wi th outstanding 
performance awards . 

The awards were given to 
six cit ies whose wastewater 
treatment facilities were 
o uts tanding in 1985 in 
o perations and mai ntenance, 
compl iance with government 
po llution standards, and 
commitment to clean water. 

Thomas stated, ·'what sets 
these six operations apart is 
their 'do-it-yourself' atti tude. 
In many cases, th ese 
opera tors and their s taffs 
have gone be ond thei r 
normal duties to adop t 
innovat ive pract ices, fix old 
equ ipment , and get approval 
for needed facilit ies." 

This is the first year that 
awards were presented. EPA 
p lans to make th is an annua l 
event. 

The following cities 
received awards : 

Kokomo. Indiana 
Statesboro, Georgia 
Spearfish. South Da kota 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 
East Prov id ence . Rhode 

Island 
Hebron, ebraska o 

Richard E. Sanderson has been named 
Director of EPA 's Office of Federa l 
Activi ties . 

He has previously served as Associate 
Assistant Administrator, Act ing 
Assistant Administrator, and Deputy 
Assistant Administrator in EPA's Office 
of External Affairs . Sanderson brings 
with h im a wide range of government 
experience. He has served at the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency, the 
De partment of Hous ing and Urba n 
Development, the Execut ive Office of 
the President , the Philadelph ia regional 
office of Emergency Preparedness, the 
Phi ladelphia regional office of Economic 
Opportunity, and the Headquarters 
Ground Electronic Engi neering 
Installation of the U.S. l\ir Force. 

He received hi s bachelor's degree 
from Harvard in 1958. 
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